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R O D EO  ON Â P R . 25; B A SEB A LL STARTS 18TH
AGAIN WINNER 

AS CHAMPION 
WARD SCHOOL

BE(;iN WORK 
ON DERSTINE 

PARK PROJECT

Unofficial Fififures (iive Merkel 
(irammar School Total of 105 
Points; F'irst Place In Arith
metic Ninth Year.

At the county nv.'et at Abilene last 
^eek Merkel Graninxar school won 
first place in arithmetic for the ninth 
consecutive year. The t:*am composed 
of Helen Heeter and Doris Gay West 
was coached by Mrs. Len Subt’ lt. In 
spellini; Miss Hayes’ team, Wandi 
•McCoy  ̂and Willie Sue Mortran, tied beautification committee n»3mbers \-is. 
with Elmdale for first place, wldl.* park site Thursday morninK.
Mrs. Collins’ team, Mildr-*d Mcl.e.in

Work beifan Saturday morning on 
improvement of Derstine park, a na. 
tional youth administration project 
entailin); the expenditure of more than 
$3,000.

The three-acre site, three mikis west 
of Merkel on the Bankhead hijrhway, 
was donated by Mrs. Derstine and 
her two children as a memorial to her 
late husband.

Federal funds appropriated for the 
project total $2,526, with the state 
hitrhway department addinic $^62. 
F^mployment will ba provided for HO 
boys, working in four shifts.

When a group o f local highway

EXPLAINS WORK 
OF AGENTS IN 

PENSION P U N

DOZEN ENTERED ' CPDIEV AD CIV 
IN  COMMUNITY ¡M-KUÖ Ur M A
AMATEUR n ig h t ;

' More than a do»an school district* 
adjacent to Merkel have already indi- 

'cated their intention to enter tb? Coni-‘VV'c Have Humane Purpose; We . . .  . u u .munity Amateur contest to be held at
the Merk-al gym on Friday night ofHave (iooft Workers.”

Director (arpenter; -Appre- this week, beginning at S: 1,5. Several' 
dates Help of .Applicants. others may also enter befora closing

time for contestants. i
In addition, a number of spe<ial i 

Austin, Api. 2.—“ Knowing their features are announced by the talent ;

Seven ('lubs .Already Entered in 
Diamond Circuit, with P ohiu-  

ble Eighth Team; Active i'om- 
mittees Announced.

Sterling P. Strong, 73, militant dry ; 
and fornvar United States congress-;' 
man, died Saturday morning at a Dal. . 
la  ̂ hospital. |

Harry Poche, 2t>, of Houston, wa.s : 
iik-stantly killed when he fell from a ; 
telephone pole near Grayburg, break
ing his neck.

-Albi'rt Flagg, 30, living a mile north business yet being courteous, our field committee, o f which Dee Grimes is
o f Malakoff, was killed at his home workers must understand the view- chairman. These numbers will not be w • r ..k. 1 1
late Saturday when he fell from his Hoint of the many aged citizens wh'»se competitive, but will serve to complete ■
bed, breaking his neck. j home.« they enter,’’ said Orville S. a full evening’*  entertainment for pa-

\  check for $24,501.62 has been r «- i executive director of the irons who by their purchase of tick-
ceived by the state departmennt o f  ̂ <̂1 Ag* AssisUnce commission, this ets are doing their bit to help pay foi
health from federal sources for health week in explaining the setup. the football sweaters for the Badger

team,
and Doris Gay \\'est, won second place. 
The music memory team, coached b.v 
.Miss Curb and Miss Jovner and cotn- 

^ posed of Don Wood a.nd Doris Clyde 
Miller, t>id w-ith Tu.soola for fir-t 
place.

The story telling event was sponsor
ed here by .Miss Heizer and Mrs. Bird, 
their contestant, Joy Sue Self, win
ning first at Abilene. First place in 
choral singing had already been won 
the week before.

I^ The junior girls’ playground ball 
team which wa.s coacheil by Mrs. 
Nash won f'.*cond place. The team was 
made up of the follow'ing members: 
Bf'.mie Church, Stacy Huddleston, 
Mildred .McLean, Syble Harris, Ber
nice Thorn, Thida Perry, Lena Faye 
Orsborn, Veneta McDonald, Louise 
PaftersQ.v; substitutes were: Annt

, Lee Blake, Billie MeGehee, Hdcn 
Heeter, Miriam Diltz. The junior 
boys’ team, coached by M r. W ood, 
won first place. The boys making up 
the team w?re: Clois Fowler, Byron' 

'“ B ry irw  Harvey Davis, W. D. Bland, ] 
Walter Hickam, Deauard Gilbreath.' 
Guy Manscill, Raymond Smith, Del- 
mer Hallmark, O. C. Shouse.

F'ortman Bill Drummond and some D* 
»)!• 20 youths were busily engag?«! in 
the preliminary work, which includes 
laying out a circular driveway around 
the tract, with two main entrances, 
one at -jach end, trimming the tivc 
and cutting out the underbrush.

Thc.se paying a visit to the grounds 
on the above occasion included Mrs. 
Asa Sheppard, committee chairman, 
Mrs. Frank McFarland and Mrs. R. A. 
Burg-ess, Messrs. T. G. Bragg, C. H. 
Jonee, Booth Warren and Fr. d 
Hughes.

Three o f the group, Messrs. Bragg, 
Warren and Jones, followed th-eir in
spection of the local parksite with a 
vi«it to iim ilar parks already com
pleted at Blackwell, Lake Abilene and 
on highway 30, south of Abilene, tak
ing pictures along the way and gain
ing suggestions to be utilized in th 
improvement o f Derstine park undei 
the state highway sponsorship.

----------------- o------------- ■ —

Earl Teagne Succumbs 
Unexpectedly Sunday

and child welfare work. Investigators have been calling .it lettermen.
D ,, . u- 1. u „ „ u  fhe homes of applicant- ft>r th*^«» Special numbers, as announced, in-Bell county, which has prohibited; , ^ , . . . „  . .

W'eeks now. Sony? 140,000 aged have elude: the Stith orchestra, with Cnar- ,
Noodle Crime« is president.

' Seven clubs are already registered
the legal sale of whiskey for the past

were 300,000 Ij«. Sherrill, director; the_ . . • Í  1 applied, and as there21 years, voted by a majority o f only . . . . . . . . .  .. .
blanks di.stnbuted, many more appi.- String Band; Pete Morgan, dance _ , ^ ,
cations are expected to be filed. rpe<'ialty: .Miss Hollis Perry, tap danc- nt.r- ommunity .-eague an

“ We are sending men from the ing; the Union Ridg^ choral club, win- enter to comp te an

23 in Saturday’»  election to continu-: 
dry.

Bob Whitman, 21, was killed in eight-club circuit, according to War
ren Smith, chairman of the baseball

R. T. Gray.
FoUo'wing the opening rodeo on 

Apr. 28, other rodeo dates, a* deter-

state office to the twenty district of- ner in rural school class o f county 
«tantly when the generator tank of holding schools for in- meet; solos by Mrs. Ernest Old of Abi-
welding equipment with which he was , vestigator*. Our field workers must lene and Delma Compton, and conclud- whose awistanU are Joa
working 'exploded at an oil rig near • ^ thorough understanding of ing number on the entire program to ^
Hawley. ;thtiir work, be a preeentation by the High School

C. Aubrey Samp»ill, 45, M-K-T. j  “ A ll investigators in a district nseei. Choral club, 
brakeman at Denison, was injured with the ny?n from the central office Applause by the audience will det?r- 
fatally while preparing to go on his at the headquarters city o f that dis- mine the winners in the amateur con- ■ cononuttee, oot
run when he fell under the wheels of  ̂trict. Policies o f the commission, the test for the first prize of $5.00 cash; j
a caboose and was crushed. i law itself, and technical questions arc second, $3.00 cash; a two week.«’ v-a«.« V o «

John F. Wallace of the board o f | explained to the assembled field work to the Queen theatre, third place; hon-
control said Tuesday that aid would *rs. ; orable mention, fourth and fifth  place,
be continued to July 1 to some 40,000 j “ We have a humane purpo.*:e; we; The price o f admission is 25c for 
destitute unemployed instead of t e r - ; l»*ve good workers. 'The c.;mmis8ion adults and 10c for children (under
minating Apr. 1, as originally plan- is anxious for the aged of Tc^xas tc twelve.)
7>?d. i  receive the most good possible from J ------------------o-----------------

Indicating strongly that he would assistance law,’’ Mr. Car- N a m e  3  A l d e r m e n ,  , g^h«,ule.
make another race for governor, Tom J*.*^*^ ' _______ , * 2  T r U S t C e S ,  H e r C *

Saturday, May 9.
.Saturday, May 23.
Saturday, June 6.
Saturday, June 20.
Saturday, July 18.
When rain causes poetponement o f 

a rodeo session, that show will be ad- 
I ded on two weeks after the last one on

F. Hunter o f WichiU Falls stated in Applic«nts are cooperating with us _______

Dallas Wednesday that he would ¡ , Saturday, Apr. 3, is the date for
r « e b  a final decision in ten days or (.«l-th in « we can to facilítete these in- 
two weeks I which the law requires,

he added.

Actively associated with Booth War 
ren on the rodeo committee are:
L. C. Zehnpfennig, John We«' 

the annual school trustee election' (-oilins, Bob Mnluo*,- 
here, the terms o f two member* ex- Tom Jixken*.

Earl Teague, well known as one of

In the 440 yard relay race M?rkel; J'®«"« business men. died at
won third place. Entering the race 1 o’clock Sunday afternoon
were Har\ey Davis, W’alter Hickam, 
Delmer Hallmark, Clois Fowler. Third 
place in running broad jump wa« won 
by Walter Hickam.

at his

home. While illness had kept him 
aw'ay from his work much of the tim® 
the past two or three months, his 
death came unexpectedly, being attri-

A^Kxriate Justice P. A. Martin o f ^  piring this y ^ r :  Herbert ; Bob and Mark Malone have en te r^
the s«:ond court of civil appeals, who |  ̂ and C. P. Church. Other mendt.^ i„to  contract with th^ .»«»
studied law while he herded sheep m ^________ ____ _______________j  the board are S. D. Gamble, r red manage this season’s rodeos, and in-

Figured on points, Merkel Gram- buted by the attending physician to in- 
mar school scoi;ed a total of 106, with fluenza-meningitis.

, been working fourteen and fifteen 
lou n g  county, died T ^ a y  at h i. ^
^ m e  in Fort Worth after an

six wee I mere are expected to make ap-
W. H. Bledsoe, who as a iD^mber _ ^gg^mous task faces'he

of the Texas senate in 1917 introduc-^ qjj Assistance commission, 
ed an impeachment resolution against

manage
Hughes and W. O. Boney, who hold' o f buying its own cattle the

mad“ (arid 1937, and Roy Reid and O. | contracted with John
J, Adcock, whose terms do not expire | to furnish 8 head o f Brahma
until 19.38. I steers and 15 cows and calves for the

J. P. Sharp is to be judge for th e , various ewnts during the season.

‘ Payments will start just as soon school district election which is to be | steers were purchased at Fort

the nearest runner-up only 54 1-2, and 
while the award has not been offic
ially announced, Merkel is as.sured of 
again winning all round county 
championship for ward .schools this 
year.

r ------------- o----------- --

F'uneral services were held at 10:30 
Monday morning from the family re-''i- 
d?nce, conducted by Rev. C. R. Joyner, 
Baptist pastor, assisted by Rev. K. 
A. Walker, pastor o f the Preebyter- 
ian church, and Rev. H. B. Coggins, 

'o f  Abilene, Methodist minister o f the

Gov. James E. Ferguson and t h e n '«  investigators complete their work city hall. Polls will open j^g^h Wednesday when John Weal
prosecuted the case, died at his home «  required by law. We hbpe to com- 
in Lubbock o f pneumonia. j píete all investigations and approve

Leading his nearest opponent by applications before July 1,’’  the execu- 
3.836 votes, R. W. Weinert, Seguin live director said, 
district attorney, was elected to sue-1 “ R>?cords of birth dates, property

at 8 a. m. and close at 6 p. m. accompanied by Tom Jinken.« and
Three aldermen are to be named in Massey, visited Cowtown. TAie

the annual city election Tuesday, Apr. caws will be selected from herds
7. The time linrit for entering names 
on the ticket expired at 5 p. m. Sat-

in this section.
With the completion of the baseball

Present One-Act Play ' Clyde circuit. The body was carried
In Morning Program 1" the e.rrow funem, coaci.

_____ ~  ^  to Caps for interment in Drummond

Students and patrons have expres-s- cemetery, 
ed great interest in “ Judgment Comes Four o f Mrs. Teague s brothers, 
to Dan’l,’ ’ the winning one-act play , Eaicn, Ben and John Keith o f Cap« 
in the county tournament held in Abi. '̂1* Keith, o f Crosbyton, and J. 
lene last Saturday night. An oppor- A. Reed and Austin Bouchette 
tunity to see the play will be given on Clyde, served as jmllbearere.
Tuesday o f next week, Apr. 7, at the

J nr V u I • •  J J 1. • uk 1 • J J urday of last week, at which time the »«rter. details as to the playing «che-ceed W. K. Hopkins, resigned, as sen- owned, cash in bknk, residence, and V „r  n w cer , « . w w r  j •
names of Fred Hughes, W. W. Hayne* ^tc., are to be announced.

____________ _ ■ — —- '
ator from the 19th district, in a spec- citizenship ( i f  the applicant is a nat- 
iai election held Saturday. uralized citizen) should be ready to and Dee Grimes were listed as candi-

. . . .  . 1. .V II dates. 'The first two are now aerv
In a signed statement to District show the in v^ ti^ to rs  when ^  boa^d.

AUomey Otis Miller at Anson, C. C. «hiring the next few weeks.’’ Mr. Car- y
Humphrey, 45-year-old Ckirpus Christi penter advised.

of

chapel hour, 10:45, gymnasium-audi
torium. Admission will be 10 cents.

■Kn excellent cast has been chosen 
to portray this cast of the highest 
type. Juanita Huskey and Betty 
Gj;jin«s very ably live the roles of two 
(grandmothers who are “ sick-a-bed.” 
Opal Buzh?e very well suits the type 
of girl found in the “ nineties.’’ No 
character wins favor with the audience

Survivors are his wife, the former 
Miss Zola Keith, to whom ht was 
marri?d Nov. 17, 1927, at Caps; two 
daughters, De La Vergne and Ger
aldine Teague; three sisters. Miss 
Est?lla Teague and Mrs. F. L. Black
burn o f Clyde, and Miss Eva Teague 
of Dalla.s. His father, the late D. L. 
Teague, was buried at Clvde on New 
Y-?ar’s day.

Earl Teague had operated a plumb-

stevedore, admitted the sla>nng o f his 
former Avoca farm neighbor. Bill 
Jackson, whose weighted body was 
found floating In the Clear Fork near 
Lu-eders, Mar. 26.

----------------- 0------------ -— ■

List of Petit Jurors
Called Next Week and close at 6 p. m.

I D. H. Vaughn has asked that his 
name be not considered for re-election, 

j  George Boyce will hold the election 
at the city hall. Polls open at 8 a. m.

Methodists Called
For Public Working

Work on the new Methodist par
sonage is moving along nicely, accord
ing to reports, and it is now planed 
to have a public working on Friday 
o f this W'eek,

“ Come, bring your hammer and do 
•tome real knocking, the kind that will 
help, the other kind doesn’t help any

" f

r

more than Dan’l, the only man in the ing and tin shop here for the past 8 
cast. Harold Morgan deserves much having come here from Clyde,
credit for his g<»od presentation of i'*«i l>ccn a member o f the Baptist 
this awkward, lovable hired hand, church for 23 j-eafs. He served in the 
bluch of the success o f the scene d-?- "  orld Mar.
pends upon the handling o f the situa-' A  large number of relatives from 
tion by the negro maid, so capably out-of-town came for the funeral, 
done by “ Sis’’ Gamble. among them being his two sisters,

T)ie district tournament will be held Miss T*?ague and Mrs. Blackburn, of 
in Sweetwater, Apr. 9 and 10. Merkel Clyde; Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Keith of 
will be well represented by this play Cap.«, parents of Mrs. Teague; Pa)en 
and the enthusiastic players that have K®il6 *̂ <1 f*«nily. Ben Keith and fam- 
been helped in many ways by other '*y» John Keith and family, W. R. 
speech students. ,.D«riby and family, o f Caps. Bill Keith

______________g____________ I and family, Crosbyton, W. R. Dai-by |
' and family and Rev. H. B. Coggins ‘ 

U 1  o u p  i r o m  M e r K e i  family. Abllene, brothers am) *i«-
A t t ^ s n a  P r e s b y t e r i a l  t«rs ©f Mrs. Teague.

Drains Cup of I>ethal Drink.
The petit jury list in 104th district Qnawa. Iowa, Apr. 2.— Ruth Hath- 

Joint Meeting at More ■ court for next week includes the fol- j away, 18, Onawa high school senior

Of Association-W.M.U. .7te‘ 'one not even yourself ’’ is tbs inx-ite-_ _ _ _ _ _  i  R. J. Miller. C. C. Norv-eJl. T. R. on m the high school locker room after one, not e^ n  i.
, Lassiter, Tom Douglass, L. A. F r e e -1 telling se>x;ral classmate» “ Watch me tioTi e x te n ^  by church

A joint meeting o f the workers con- ^  p  I. V. Garrett, Mer- commit suicide.”  Her friends thought I ’We wnll have dinner together «
fej-ence o f the Sweetwater Baptist as-, i . . i . ’ j  ‘ «  Loven W Middleton she was joking. She died within a few the noon hour and we will enjoy the 
sociation and tb? quarterly aasocia- J. Adams. F. minute.. day together. So come be with us.”
tional woman’s missionary union will ^  g  ^iv-
be held with Moro Baptist church on j  y- Newton. Geo. W. Yan- _  X X T N  T  X T 'T ?  A D C  A
Thun.d.y s>f next week. Apr 9. The ^  ^  Mitchell. W. K E  L 20  I  Ji, A I V  O  A  V j d
them? will be “ Conquering for Christ, g  ^  ^  Pearson, E. E. Brown,

Rev. W. H. Howell o f Abikne will ^  j  Pounds, H. H. Mansell. Jesae
preach the sermon on “ Conquering for Coffman. J. D. Green, F. D. Herndon.
Christ Through Individuals.”  ^  p Lockett. W. A. Jeffcoat. J. M.

(From tha Files of Merkel Mail, .\pril 14, 1916.)

B i«rd  meetings o f the associational p „  Wheeler, J. W. j
and W. M. U. will be held at 1Í15 t . H. Guffey.

P- ■ R. D. Green, P. H. Sewall, O. H . '
A Merkel woman, Mrs. Joe P. Self, Abilene; J. A. Vickrey, Horace;

Sr., is on file program for a report on p j  Blackley. D. H. Swindle.'
“ C h r»t Conquering Through .Steward- R,d.erson. Tuscola; C. C. Stringer,'

i Guión; J. L. Kincaid, Buffalo Gap: 
------------------- «>-------------------  T H McTartv l.awn; I

Houston Business Men

S T O R M Y  SESSIO N G REETS  
O R G A N IZ A T IO N  O F  COM

M E R C IA L  C L l ’R.

mett Grimes. B. C. Gaither, Raymond 
Touchstone, the Fourth Estate repret- 
entative, Clayton Brown, Eugene Har- 

; grove, R. L. Bland, Freeman Rogers, 
Banquet was Complete Succeas and | Ernest Rogers, W, F. Hamblai, E. L. 

Permanent Organization is Now As- Rogers, ’Tho.s. Largent, Nat Anderson,
O-----------------  T H M cT.rtv l.awn i* “ ®®^ J- S. Swann, J. B. Bell, Tally Hollo-

• V  M Kradrirk W iiin te - J E F a ir- ' ^  Bland i. Preiden t and W. D. ' Claud Sears, W. Parten, H. M.
17« J. J  A *1 04-U  ̂ liwji W I Reneau Trent' F B I ^̂ ’ «»droof, Vice-FN-esident. : Warren, Ben T. Merritt, H. C. W’ U-
Expected on April 8th ^ „ra ! ' Tho*. a . Johnson. J. S. Swann. J. ' Luther Woodroof, John W.

Russell, Tye, T l i f f  McDonald. Brad ^  Armstrong Ap-j wheeler. F. Y. Gaither. H. Bullock.
 ̂ I k** exsM awi 1 ̂  ̂  tO

► On Thurtday of last week a group ' Rcrord of Rirthfl.
of eight ladies from Grace Presby-1 Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. George Rey- 
terian church attended the presbyter- Tiolds, residing in the Canyon, ’Thurs- 
ial meeting at Eastland, tho4e includ- ,(,y , Mar. 19, 1936. 
ed in the group beiing Mesdames John Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Cox. 
Weat, R. P. Lindsay, Marvin Smith, Monday, Mar. 30, 1936. )
R. A. Walker, J. R. Walling, L. L. ---------- -------------------
Murray, Emory Jone. and Miss Vera Uciteion O ff ic e  Seen.
Walker. Austin, Apr. 2.—OrvIlW* S. <’ar-

Mrx. Jonea remained ô M̂  also for pjnter, Texas pension director, receiv- 
the Friday meeting. ed official information Tuesday indi-

Stemford was selacted as the next eating the federal social security 
presbyterial meeting place board would locate an ofnee here.meeting

n

Arriving at 7 :66 a. m. Wednesday of
next week, a special train carryin« B runo’n E xecu tion  R e-Sct 
about 100 Houston business men will j Trenton, N. J., Apr. 2.— Bruno Rich- 
stop here for 25 minutes. The South a|.(] Hauptmann, whose death in the 
Texas trade evangels are making a electric chair was held up by grand 
five day tour o f Central, M’est and jy^y recommendation Tuesday night. 
Southwestern Texas. faces a new death date, Friday, 8 p.

W. N. Blanton, vice-president and m., eastern standard time.
general manager o f the Houston ---------------------------<>---------------- -
chamber o f commerce, who started in j  S h ir le y  N ow  g  t i ip tg i l l ,  
chamber o f commerce work here 19 i Holljrwood, Calif., Apr. 2.— Shirley
yrvars ago, later going to Waco as Temple has been commieeioned honor- 
secretary of the Young Men’s Busi- ary captain o f tha Texas Rangerette* 
n«*»« league of that c ^ ,  is arranging of the Texas Centennial exposition by 
the details o f the t ra A  trip. Gov. James V. Allred.

1 pointed on Executive Committee to I Sheppard, Chas. Russell, J. T. 
Formulate Full Plans. Warren, J. C, Mason, Chief Ferrier,

From 8:.30 until 12 o’clock Monday Swann. Lytton Howard, E. f .
evening ow r eighty business men m et; McMillen, Dr. Arm«tn>ng, H. M. Roee, 
at the W, O. W. hall and braved the i w . M. Elliott, Oscar Walker, G. M. 
complete organization of a live Com- j  Sharp, Ernest Duckett, J. A. Duckett, 
mercial Club. j  A. C. Boney, DeV’erle Johnson, H.

Seated at the banquet tables for the  ̂Turner, J. T. Dennis, Bud Smith, Jas. 
eroning were: Dr. O.'F. Me Master, T. j w’eet, W. H. Morria, W. E. Briteia, 
A. Johmson, W. D. Woodroof, J « »  j  F. A, Mathews, W. A. MeSpadden, 
Ferguson. Emai Burroughs. Ben Lit- I p,. Foatcr, W. H. Laney. V. B. Wal-
Ue, Ollie Dye, W. D. Hutcheson, J 
Massey, John West, Luther Grimes, 
Ellis Warren, Mr. Latham, W. I- 
Diltx, Jr., Dee Grimes, Ennis and Em-

ters, Austin Boyd, J. D. GaiUier, J. J. 
Stellings, Robert Hicks, T. L. GriuMS, 
Itov. J. E. BuDock, W. L. Diltk, t r „  
and J. G. Sadler.

]

V

RODEOS FOR 
1936 PROGRAM

Important dates to remember: 
Saturday. April 18—Opening game

Saturday, April 25— First Free Ro- 
d?o o f the 1936 «ummer «eason.

Both of the above series o f enter
tainment« are again sponsored fo r  the 
third year by the Merchants Trade 
Extension asiociation of Merkel, o f
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PA (iE  TWO TIIK MKRKKI. MAII.

T K K N T  N K U S  A M >
T * f ’ P '> í f í V  \ L S

Clarciu ■ I>iinian ha-» rfturno.l fr.'m 
a stay of s<“.. ral \vffk> iii ( 'alifoi '.iu.

Little Ruth Marie MunhHk is very 
miM-h improN-Hi from a reeent illm*>s.

Mrs. W. .\hbott U'fl Tuesday for 
an •3*temle(i visit with her ilaujthter, 
Mrs. Bob MrLetxi. of Mineral Wells.

Mrs. A, Williamson ami son. H. Mc- 
l.«4td, returned .Monday from a two 
days visit to Mr. Williamson, who is 
hi Mineral VN’ells for his Ivalth.

Miss Iforene Si-ott of Me.Murry was 
at home for the week-end.

Miss Mildred Steadman has return, 
ed to her sehool duties in Denton after 
a  fe 'v days visit with her mother, Mrs. 
W. F. Steadman.

D. O. Blackmon and family of l.a- 
mesa were Kuests in the N. L. Mc- 
Laod home .Sunday. They aU<> had as 
(tiK*sts Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kntflish of 
Lamesa. Mrs. English remaininir over 
for the week.

Miao Johnnie Watson of Swr-etwat- 
er was a truest the first o f tho week 
ia the home of Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Terry.

Mrs. W. R. Darby and children of 
Borger are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Jack.son Bright.

Mr. and Mrs. W. .A. Hogu-,* have a> 
their giie.sts their daughter, .Mrs. Wal
lace Kelly, and little daughter >f Far. 
well.

Lester Tittle was tb.* week-en>l 
girest of his parents.

Mrs. Joe .Salley \*isited Sunday with 
relative.s at Put.nam, t'ottonwiHxi and 
AJbilene.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Ivy and sons ard 
Mrs. Ck*tus Feazel and infant son of 
Sareetwatvr were guests on last 
Thursday of relatives here.

Mrs. F. .M. Woodward, who has been 
a gu.-'st in the home of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Marvin .Murdock for the past ten days, 
has returned to her home in Dalla.'.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Bowers spent 
Sunday afternoon in Buffalo Gap.

Ba rt Bishop of [.amesa wa.' a week
end guest in the home o f his brother. 
Mr. and .Mrs. O. L. Bishop and family.

Prof. Roy Elliott and wife of Syl- 
veuter attended to business here Sat
urday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Craw-ford of 
Arora were recent gi>.*sts in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Stevens.

McKee, R. B. McRee, Jr.. J. Brnme. 
thiro Steen, P. Burks, B. Hillington, 
J. E. Halbrook, I.. Halbrook, J. Bright, 
A. J. Kngli>h, W. W o«k1s, K. B.iw- 
ers, H. Wheat'-.»y. J. I, lA'aiiion, T. tl. 
llamiiei, C. C. .McKee, Bob Dennis, 
Merkel, C. Estep, Swe»*twater, 
Edwards. J. P. Rob.'rts, T. Beck
ham, T. H. Williain-son, .A. Shouse, 
F11.V Steadman, .A. \'. BiKiiie, Miss 
Moret-n Banner.

DOK.v i )o i\ r ; s

MRS. CARL RÜH AR/)S HO.\OR 
GIK.'^T.

J. B. Winn, assisted by Mes- 
C. Stribling and .Allen Ter

ry, on Mar. 24 in a party
at ber home naming Mrs. Carl Ed
wards ax honor guest. .A color «cher"* 
o f pink and white was utilized and 
ia the dining room the Easter thought 
was carried out with a large Ea.«ter 
Buut in th? center o f the table which 
caacealed the many dainty and useful 
g ifts  that at the end of the program 
were presented, with a beautiful bou
quet of pink rosebuds, to the honoree.

Mrs. John Payne read “ My Little 
G irl”  whi'.-3 Mrs. Virgil Babston of 
Abilene gave a reading of her own 
compositioTi. The Mis-ses Nichols sang 
ia their most charming manner.

A plate of pink and white chicken 
salad sandwiches, mint.s and ice tea 
was passed to Mesdames E. Duncan. 
C. C. Stribling, J. B. Winn, .A. Terrv', 
CMetha Dooley, Ezra Allen, V*. Bab
ston, Abilene, H. L. W"iIson, R. Ed
ward«. E. Strawn, Fallen Duncan. C. 
Howell, L. C. -Murry. J. .M. Strawn. 
John Payne, .A. William.so.1 , R. S' w- 
art, E. Rogers. Bill Springer, L. Beas
ley, J. R. Gafford, P. C. Forrester. 
H. W'inn, A. Boone, R. Reeve-, H. Al
len, J. P. iîtcvena, J. S. .Armour, J. .M. 
Smith, L. Z. Titsworth, G. L. Quattle- 
baum, C. Hamner, J. .M. Beasley, E. 
E. Cribley, J. Wheeler. J. FiVeman, 
H. McR<?, A. r .  Wash, E. Burks. J. 
Cal Hamner, W. R. .Mcl/cod, R. B.

R/‘RISK SHOW HR
On 'lu.'t Thursday afternoon .Mrs. 

T. H. Williamson, as.'isted by .Mrs. J. 
P. .Stevens and .Mr.s. Jack Freeman, 
gave a bridal shower honoring Mrs. 
Halley .Allen, who, until her rec.mt 
marriage, was Mis.« Lillian Grace 
Reeves. The shower was giwn in the 
home of the briile’s grandmother. .Mrs, 
T. L. .Stewn-s, which was decoraK'd 
with beautiful cut flowers and init 
plants. The biide’s chair had a larg»“ 
yellow ribbon butterfly bow,

Contests wen.* eiijoyetl in which the 
winners in turn présenté«! their prizes 
to the bride, She was also pies.,>nle i 
with a lovely cedar chest and steel 
cabinet full o f nice and U 'efu l gitt^

.Angel food cake and fruit punch 
wa.s served on plates laid with yellow- 
lace doilies and Ea'ter napkins, with 
yellow- napkins and chickens and rab
bits a.' plate favors. Guest.v register
ing in the bride’s b<H>k were: Mes
dames F. ,C. Male, T. H. Williamso.-i, 
E. Nemir, Hosea Winn. E. E. Crib- 
k“\. P. C. Forrester, C. C. Wash, .A. 
\V. WiKids, J. M. Smith, W. W. Riley, 
G. L. Quattlebaum, J. Cal Hamner, 
J. I. l.eamon, J. H. O'KclU-y, .Allen H. 
Terr.v, Foy Steadman, Ozro .Steen, 
Ja. k Halbrook, B. Billington, J. Crain. 
Re.\ .McLain, B. Springer, .A. William, 
son, C. T. Beckham, L. Dowdy, Ben 
How-ell, Clell Dowdy, Carl Edwards, 
W. K. McLeod. H. J. Kegan.s, Robert 
Denni.s, .Merkel, R. B. .McR» e, Sr.. R.
B. McRee. Jr., O. Bright. J. P. Roo- 
erts, O. L. Reave.«. J. P. Stevens, J. 
Freeman. R. L. Reeves; Mi.sses Opal 
Freeman, Hazel Wanda Wiliamstin, 
Glad>-5 Hamner, Mildred Steadman, 
.Murle Jones. Gladys .Alice Roberts. 
Elsie Bishop, Betty Liu Howell, Lady 
Fred Crain, Tharp Nichols, Mary 
Eva Nichol*.

Those '♦ending gifts were: Me.-
dames Delton Jones, J. Strawn, Bert 
McRee, Janie B. Garner, E. Bowers, 
Jackson Bright, O. L. Bishop, Joe 
Boone. Pink V’essels, T. G. Hamner,
C. C. McRee, Louie McRee, Hake Mc
Ree, Buddie Burks, Pauline Freeman, 
Herbert Poor, Ellen Duncan, Guss 
Brewer, E. Strawn, Ed Burk.s, Miss 
Maggie Payne.

If wo had had a P'g to outcher, 
Tiio.sday niof.iing w-ould have bt .'ii a 
good cold time, but maybe it will vain 
instead of freeze.

Our school went to Blackwell Fri
day and .Saturday .or tbe Inicischo- 

lastic events, but didn’t bring eiiougii 
poi.-its to be high man. But we enjoyed

( patch *s o f coi n, thinking of early 
i-oasting ears.

The P. T. .A. w-ill prerrnt a plu.v 
entitled “ Let Toby Do It"  on Frday, 
•Apr. 3, at the Divide gyni.

-----------------o ------------—__

l o c a  O C I O  c a O E a f i o

Your Nome Town

Friday, April 3, U»3G

Hanclliiig a compete line of Caekelu 
Chicken Feed and .Starter. John Dunn 
Hatchery, Phone 152, Merkel, Texas.

----------------—o-----------------
Bereavement cards, already printe<I, 

with envvelopes to match, 50<- per set

Have you ever been away from home and had a case of 
real old fa.shioned homesickne.ss? If you have, then you 
know what home and friends mean to you.

the days and the fine assoeiation with 
our iieighbtirs both days.

•Miss l-aura Wallis and Burnett On- 
sui-priseil their friends by driving o ff

M AGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS. i
We will appreciate the privilege o f I

• J - sending in your subscriptions to the to .Abilene and getting married Satur- ,
, ....... I___ leading magazines. On a great many

Boost your community! It’s where you hail from, 
where your l>e.st friends live and where your hopes and 
ambitions are centered.

day afternoon. .Miss Wallis Is teacher 
of Elm Grove rchool and w-ill continue 
her .«*.-hool duties there.

of them, if you want to i.ncliide your 
I subscription to The Mail, we are in

And don’t forKet that in the lonji i*un nothinjf ever will 
return more handsome dividends to yourself than loyal
ty to your home town.

The first fishermen o f the season position U» make sjiecial clubbing of-

left We«It>.‘sda.v morning for Pee'os, j 
including in tjie party E. P. Perry,! 
C liff } ‘eii-y, H. D. Norri.s, Dougias.« . • 
Jone.s, John Holt, Earl Wallis, Otto j • 
Steward and C. O. Holt. They w-ill be | • 
gone until Sun«iay. | *

H. .A. Tyrone made a bu.'ir.ess trip | * 
to Cajis an«l -Abilene Monday. | *

.Mrs. J. T. Perry returned home | * 
Sumlay after a visit of several days 1 * 
w-ith frie.-ids in .M.rkel. *

•Mr. arvil .Mrs. Dave .Anderson were 
.'-hopping in .Abilene .'«aturday.

.Mrs. Jim .Morrow is in the' Baptist 
sanitarium at .Abilene for medical at
tention and is ivptirted resting nicely.

Jes.- Brown i.s sfiorting a new Chev- 
rolet and Sam Hanks is driving a new 
V-S

M l'. l>oris Mag(\ wa.« .'hupping in 
Swe«'twater Friday.

Mr.'. H. Phillips a id  .'On, Bill, made 
a busii>:*ss trip t»i .Abilene last Finlay.

Ml. and Mrs. George Whiteaker 
were vi.sitors in Blackwell Sunday af- 
term>on.

.A few farmers have planted snial'i j

fer. So? us before you renew. 
------------------0---------------

’HE OLD RELIABLE

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail w-ill be glad to 
re«-eive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as otiver new-s items of 
a general nature. I f  yoy have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip plea.se tele
phone t»l or 2‘.t.

F  a r m e r s  CQ. M e r c h a n t s  
N a t i o n a l  B a n K

Vorlfol. Texas

We Are Cooperatingr With Merchants Trade Extension A.ssociation

ÍHFINDER
Ju.st In.stalled

is the one and ONLY publication with the knowledge, experience an-l 
courage to give >ou every week the lirst-hand, inside information which 
IS positively neces.sary for you to have. It is the ONE publication which 
is under no oblig:itions to the big moneyed interests or Rzars o f tr.ade—

New Vacuum Cleaner
none of those fatal tie-ups with Ihe selfish cliques who gamble in thever> 
life blood of the people. That’s why Ihe Pathlinder is in a p<
Vfui the unvarnished facts in the plainest possible English. You can de-

Lct U.4 K¡ve your car a thorouirh 
cleaninfT '

Wa.«hinjf—Greasing 

Sinclair Gas and Oils 

Will appreciate your patronage

ery
nder is in a position to tell 
lible English. You can de

pend on every word it says— and there is no substitute fo r reliability.

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washington is now the news center o f Ihe entire world. It is the one 
place in the country where a strictiv unbiase<i .and reliable publication 
fan be issued. _ That is_why tlie Pathfinder is located there. The same 
clear sighted vision which led to the selection o f Ihe National Capital as 
I tic home o f the Pathfinder over 40 years ago is the backbone o f  every

single issue o f Ihe Palhllnder toda.v.
It is our privilege for a limited time to

We fill all doctors’ prescrip
tions. Vick Drug Co. Night 
Phone 49.

.Adding machines roll* 15c, or two 
for 25c; regular retail price every- 
w-here. For Sale at Merkel Mail office.

. . .

itfat rift Ht0
11936/ Tbu 

i$ Ê0  k* my ttUbrnfiom. lu  Ut
Im^gtptfréê plsj

futi; my cuufidtuct m Us 
gtufim thm are te 6*,

HI WAY SERVICE 
STATION

Clyde Shouse, Mgr. 

Open Day and Night 

Phone 246

PATHFINDER
K S---S* a ■=.______

4ahB.

offer you at a greatly reduced bargain price
in I ■the greatest anr most popular national w-eck- 

ly—The PATHFINDER—together with THIS
PAPER, both a full year—¿2 weeks— for

Only 9 $1.60
wm

MERKEL MAIL W ANT ADS 

FOR RF*SULTS— PHONE 61

s

I M I i l i m W i l l f l B I I M

FOR SERVICE 
At My

Bam. 1-2 Mile North of Merkel

HOMER PATTERSON
I Regi.stered Horse and Jack 
Terms: $2.00 when .served, $8.00 
! when foaled

! Kegi.stered Jersey Bull 
i $1.00 when ser\ed

foaaSKIN

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles

G(M)d .\y. .Money Will Buy

Fihner > ’’IHàin n m r r u ^ -  
mmt urn toro«skt <m -

t* tlhJUPPxN A im 
afeia fairer Cap wuli 

”HlllD WK*' '̂ a#
#«ck mrywtwe.

5KIN-SUGCESS||5

For looerr Iommc. aui<kor rolMf, om 
BolUrd'i Soow »kick coauia* orttvo
m*rodi*ot> to gm a mora ikaa local actioo, 
tbua briBgioc a targa ol vanoad blood lo 
Konor roagaaboo and OMre ^utcklr aaotb* 
aaray fba pain from arhmg niitaHaa. aprstna, 
ttraint. kaebaeba and luntbagn. Ballard's 
Snow LiniMani. 10< and 60t.

jgjgmzfgfZfzjafZfgjHjafZfariifZfZfEru

Merkel Drug Company ELECTRICAL WORK

SPECIAL OFFER
SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS 

and

MERKEL MAIL 
Both Papers, one year, for

All kinds of House Wiring 

No job too large nor too small

J. M. BONEY
Phone 180-W

( iS 2 S V ? rU 2 S V V V Z I2 I2 a iZ R IV U 2 ^

f t i v m n i i r u v i s z i z n T Z J V in n ju v

$1.50
THE MERKEL MAIL

(Bate direct to rahecriber— bo Bgenta.)

FLOWERS
For

4LL OCCASIONS

MISSIE’S FLORAL
SHOP

i n n n n n j v i i m R i i n R n a n t n n a

L E S T  YO U  
F O R G E T

WE DO

When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. I f  you 
will have the Merkel Mail 
do your work, you will get 
some of this money back.
THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 
YOU TO THINK ABOUT

PHONE 61
THE M ERKEL MAH.

'■ '"4



Friday, April 'i, li'SC. THE MEKKEL MAIL >PAGE THRU

THE BADGER WEEKLY
Publithed weekly by the etudente of Merkel High School and Sponsored 

by the Sejsior Class of ’38— Miss Alyeen Ater, sponsor.

The Staff:
Editor-itx-Chiei—Cl'ifton Bellamy. Society Editor— Faye Bush
Assistant Editor— Ora Derrick. Sporta Editor— Murry To<*mbe

Joke i'ditor— Felix Stalin

Í

9 s P t t C H  lib:PA HT.MhS T.

Each entry of the speech depart- 
ment plaoed in the county league n>iet 
held in Abilene Friday and Saturday.

Perhaps the most inten3sting event 
in which our apeecn students won a 
first place ia ot>i-act play. “Judifment 

^ Comes to Dan’l," Merk-jl’s presenta
tion, was unanimoufly concealed first 
place by the judges. Betty Lou Grimes 
and Juanita Huskey, characterizing 
two bed-ridden grandmothers. Opal 
Buzb«t>, tbeir old maid granddaugh
ter, who i.s in'love with the man hired 
to farm tlv3ir land, Harold Morgan, 
and Sis Gambill, a negro house ser- 
v'ant,gave an exo.dlent presentation of 

V' this modern comedy.
. t Incid3ntally Betty Lou was named 
^ the best girl actor playing in the 

A ^ys  presented.
' '  The extemporaneous speakers, W il

lie Mae Nelson and Clifton Bellamy, 
brought home two more gold medals, 
continuing the unbroken line of Mer- 
loel High’s supremacy in extempore 
speech. These two spt>akers and the 
one-act play cast will go to the dLs- 
trict meet in Sw.'etwater in the near 
future.

Vernell Bland, Billie Wood and 
Pearl Mathews returned with silvor 
 ̂aedals—V-smell in senior girls’ de- 

Vlamation, Bilhe in junior boys’ de
clamation and Pearl in junior girls’de. 
clamation. Weldon Davis won a third 
place in senior boys’ declamation.

From Grammar .school we had three 
excellent entries in the spewh divi
sion o f the tournan>.*nt. Joy Sue Self 
won first place in story-telling; Dora 
Marie Gaither and Billy Haynes did 

^plendidly in declamation. Joy Sue is 
iponsored by tb? second and third 
grades; Miss Ledger sponsored Dora 
MAiie and Billy.

These places are th_* results of 
many long hours of hard work by the 
students and their sponsors. We of the 
High school are deeply indebted to 
our sponsor, Mrs. Lucy Tracy Haynes, 

her lonjf hours o f work with us. 
nVithout proper coaching a contestant 
has practically no chance to win.

Sara Lowery, president Texas 
Speech association, has advanced the 
ISSSenf conception of the. object o f the 
Interscholastic league e '̂ent8 that to
day is becoming more and more ac
cepted She says that It is not the win
ning ot a co.ntest but the training that 
counts more in the contest.^. In spe x-h 

• ewntest-' that use the very best judges 
Saasib! > these judges wery seldom 
Tagree as to the merits o f a speaker. 
For instance two judges may give a 
speaker first place, while the third 
judge who has different tastej» may 
give a ninth plaw. In many cases win- 
ning the deci.sion has bjen give.n pre
cedence over more valuable qualities 
such as thoroughness, high standards 
o f exc. Hence, sportmanship and even 
honor itiself.

Our Seniors

frank Mnndy.

From Stith comes another one of 

' our “ dignified” Seniors— Frank Mun- 
* dy. He ha.s been in Merkal High school 
only one yjar, but during that time, 
he has made a number of fri-?nd8. 
Frank is a member of the M. H. S. 
Players’ club, and has played basket
ball four years— thi-.*e years at Stith 
and one year at Merkel. Although 
Frank is very quiet, he is also studi
ous, and we hop*' to see him among 
the graduates this spring.

.Mildred Sosebee. 
i “ V i” has been in M -rkel High 
school one year, having come from 

1 Noodle where .»he participated in es- 
! ray writing two years, and one y .-ar 
■ at Merkel. Sh? won third place the 
first year, but the next year she wen 
first plait, thereby b?ing sent to An
son for the Interscholastic Ixague ev
ents. While in M-jrkel High school, 
Mildred has bsen an active member of 
the Choral club, the G an G club, tlv2 
Pep Squad, and the M. H. S. Players’ 
club. She is also secretary of the G 
an G club.

We assuna Mr. Myers that he has our 
best wishes and hopes for his success. f

t
1 have heard some talk about how 

old Mr. Coffman is, but I assure you' 
that his ag> reaches back a great 
length of time. I was talking to him 
the other day and he said that he 
could remember when Mount Everest 
war just a mole hill. He aso told me 
of the time he was working out in th« 
big cheese mines in Colorado when 
they were first discovered. They are 
interesting storkis. Get him to tell you 
personally and I am sure you will en
joy them.

- ---------- =»-------------------------- I
IN  .MEMORY OF MRS. M IN N IE  ' 

LEE McKAY. ^
Grandmother McKay loved her 

family, home and church, and stood 
firm for the faith she had. W.3 never 
know how dear to ou^ heart is the 
dear old mother until w'e S3e the tired 
hands foldeil and the dear old eyes 
clo* ’d in that long and dreamless 
sleep. That our dearest possession has 
been wrest'.*d from us, f)ne mightier 
than we, God knows best. We should 
not weep wk *n Mother goes, in the 
presence of the .Mmighty God in the 
heav?n you were created to adore, to 
enjoy your just rcwanl. .Some day we 
will see and understand a g r 'a t life 
nobly liveil and truly noble in death.

— A Frienil.

»L .A IR  ITKMS

.Mrs. J. W. Mayfwid left last week

end for Aspermont in response to a 
message that her granddaughter was 
gravely ill at that plao^

Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Terrell and 
mother of Fort Worth and Mr. and 
M rr. Whit Farmer and son of Snyder 
visited in the horn.* of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Campbell and relatives last week
end.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ira Reeves o f Marteng 
visited the past week with their 
friend, Mrs. Susie Doan, and family.

S 'veral from here attended the all
day services at Nubia Sunday. i|

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Doan of Brown- 
wood visited relatives here last week
end.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hugh Campbell grac
iously intertained with a social in 
their home Saturday night. .Some sev
enty-five of the younger ojt enjoyed 
this hosprtali»^-.

Mrs. Ernie Miller and son of Pam- 
pa visited in the honv? of her brother, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Jim McKay, .Monday. i|

- ......—  ■ ■<>—- ............-
We fill all doctors’ prescrip- 

tlon-s. Vick Drujr Co. Night 
l*hone to.

Handling a complete line of Cackelo 
Chicken Feed and Starter. John Dunn 
Hatchery, Phone 152, Merkel, Texas.

INSURANCE IS A 
NECESSITY

li-.

V ;

Which no person can afford to be without.

When you buy it, remember that this agency 

stand.« ready to .serve you with the knowledge 

garnered from years of insurance experience.

Consult us at any time on any problem.

t*  ÄJ'.-.'rf

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEX AS

E'arm Loans and all kinds of insurance
Consult Vour Insurance Agent as you Would Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

sticks,”  is tb? presentation. More 
news will come later.

Monday moi-ning Miss Aliene Mc- 
Aninch appeared before the S.'nioi 
class to give a very interesting talk 
»bout the activities of C. L A.

Read the adv'ertisements in this 
pap«*r. There’s a message in every o.ie 
o f them that may enable you to .save 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot o f hunting and a.sking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate >x»ur patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of th?ir goods. ,

Adding machine 
Mail office.

rolls at M 'rkel

G A \ G .
The other day an underclassman 

was heard to say, “ 1 wish I could 
wear a bonnet to school without being 
made fun of.”  Well, we Senior girls 
don’t care i f  our bonnets are laughed 
at, we are going to wear them any 
way. Even persona not going to school 
are noticing who’s who in M. H. S. 
One outsidir said, “ Eva Faye had 
some material left from her dress, 
just made a bonnet, and is even wear
ing it to school!”

Envy is written all over the faces 
of th i Fish when we wear our spotted 
dresses and bonnets. Be patient, L!n- 
derclassmen, yxni’ll be Seniors some 
day and know how important W3 feel!

TW O PAPERS FOR $1.50. ,
The Semi-Weekly F'arm New- costs 

$1.00 per year— the Merkel Mail, $1.00 
P3r year in Taylor county. ($1.50 out
side of Taylor county) : both papers 
for $1.50 in Taylor county, $2.00 else
where. Send in your order, whether 
new subscriber or renewal.

I./»:.',

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds— 
Silverware

209 Pine Street 
Abilene, Texas

S T A B  B L A D E S

C H A PK l^
L. £ . Dudley, principal o f .Abilene 

High school, gave an interesti.ng talk 
about “ Better Mousetraps.”  His talk 
was a lemon on working vmtil th? best 
poaaible work is reached, and nut stop 
at the first rung of the laddei;. We 
were proud o f the privilege of having 
Mr. Dudley with us.

A very interesting program wa? 
given at the Gym Thur.sday. Mr. 
Sloan entertained the student bo<ly 
wHh several tricks with liquid air. 
Some of the tricks were: driving a 

^ n a i l  with a frozen banana, freezing 
raercu'jrand frying an egg on a cake 

'”ice.

H f  W O S P K H —
I f  anyone wants to read this.
Who Margie .Melton’s rival is.
Whom Winston calls “ Fud.”
Whose yellow model A Sadie Parks 

and Ruth Kyle ride in on Sunday 
i night.

Who is playing opposite Bryan in 
Safety First.”
Why Laver.ie Hughes and Vernelle 

Bland were ro angry Sunday after- 
I noon.
' Whom, out of the six in the car, 
Woodrow Barnes was really with 
Sunday.

I f  Ora will ever visit Jal, New 
Mexico.

I f  Cohrene ca.i interpret everything 
she hears.

I f  Nell likes to go to Anson, and 
why.

I f  Thelma likes “ pink” candy.
Why Aline P. has the mumiw at day 

and not at night.
Why 1.4iuretta R. doesn’t wear her 

bonnet.
I f  Robert H. likes Canyon.
I f  T. L. Reid has recovered from his 

nervousness over county meet and 
has learned to spell “ indispensable.”

^ th e ii keenness 
never varies

» m a d e  s in c e  1880
h, the inventors of 
the original »aiely 
razor. Star Bladm 

r  have 66 years of

If your dealer «nnot

Sion. 88
Brooklyn, York.
FITGEIIIAHDEVER-READY 

RAZORS

o t iU A it : .
There has been practically no pub

licity about the debating team up to 
this time. Since midteim the surviv
ing team, John Leonard and Roy Hag- 
ler, have (been working up speeches to 
defeat their only rival— Wylie— in the 
coming county meet which will be 

'4tield on Friday of this week.

W H i)  \ G  KV K.\TS.
On last Friday the spelling t**am 

and essay writer went over to Abi
lene for the big event o f the year—  
the Interscholastic I/caguc events. The 
spellers representing Merkel High 
school were Ora Derrick and T. L. 
Reid, the essay writer, Alice Carey. 
Although there were about ten spell- 
sv teams competing, our team won 

[ j ^  place, also our essay writer.
ill the events of the day were very 

interesting, and we are now looking 
forward to the district meet at Sweet
water.

SENIOR NEWS.
A t last the Seniors havie been ad

vised that we are to give a senior play. 
A  three-act comedy, “ Chtthia’s Candle-

f .A C l ’L T Y  GOSSIP.
Well, folks, here I am back but still 

am afraid to talk. I f  I tell the truth 
on the faculty I will get them in trou
ble, and if I don’t I will get in trou
ble, but trouble is what I am looking 
for.

The other day Mr. Burgess was 
talking to another nvember of the fac
ulty and he said that every time he 
went home his wife want ;d ten or f i f 
teen dollars. The one he was speaking 
with looked at him in astonishment 
and said, “ Mr. Burgess, what does 
your w ife do with so mtich money?" 
Mr. Burgees gave that little knowing 
smile that we all know him by, and 
said, “ I don’t know. I haven’t given 
her any yet."

Mr. Myers, our great and incompar
ative acience teacher at Merkel High, 
has another scientific undertaking by 
which he is planning to make his for
tune and retire from Vi'ork. He U 
going to invent a machine that will 
pull up holes. The way in which he is 
going to uae this ia to go around to 
old oil wells that ane dry and pull 
them up and aaw them into certain 
lengtha and sell them for poet holm.

i

You gei a full year's sub
scription to one of these 
famo'js magazines and also 
a year to this newspaper 
for t'ne amazing bargain 
price shown. Act now while 
this generous offer lasts.

THIS M m m m , 1 Year
AND  A N Y  ONE OF THE 
MAGAZliNEG L ISTE D  BELOW ........................ BOtH

Aa*rlC3a Cot _
.^■narlcaa Fnill Orowar . ..
Airoriccta Girl ................
Auai.can Msgosins 
r:U *r "  cad Cataan i.. 
ChlW tifa
CajF >1 a Farmat _ _ _ _ _ _ _
C a i;.; .a  Harald _ _ _ _ _ _
Co’llrr'a W c c H y _______
Cj-.a'j/ 2 vta._____
DaUntGfsr __
DIrda roal'ry ratt*nal .  ̂ .

’ a lu- a : ■ts::x;_a 
r r  :i 2 --Ti.
Flald and _
Flowar G .ravr
Hcaia /uli—'laedleerall __
Usua» oad Gotdaa ____
HeuaahsM Mavaala» -
)adv» ...................................
Liberty ^ __  '
LUa ___________
Ularary Dlqaat 
McCall'a Movoaiaa 
Nidaraal Gallar 6 Sporta Raa. 
Modara MachoaU ft lavaadoa

SZ.OO 
. 1.75 
.  Z.I5
_ a.»3
.  a .o ]
- 3.: 3 
. I.i3
- 2.03 
. 2.50 
_ I.TS 
.  2.00

l.«S
3.M
1.7S
3.50 
2.53 
1.M

. 3.00 

. 1.00 

. 2.0S 

. S.M 

. MS
4.50 
2.00
2.50 

I 2.2S

Moria dosale ___
Opra Road tor Soya. 2 yra.
Forsata' Mcfaxina __  _____
Paliilladrr (weekly) ■
Fhe'.c->kiy --------------
PIc'.;rfaI r ,;r ljw  _______
Popular Flccliatùes 
Fopukir Sdoacs UoatlL/ _ 
ProvTsaaira Farmst, 3 yra. 
Hrniara' Dlvcil 
Icd io Ifi-./a (Trckatoal) 
Redbeok Mavorina _
Rari.w al Rrr ;»»a ___
Renan: e Slorlsa _  -  
Scrcaa B o c k ____________
Scraaalaad __ -
ScToea Ploy - ___________ _
S ;!m  Cctrca
Sott'J>a.-a AgrlculturisL 2 yra. 
Spetta AJIcId
Sacroaaial Fanalai ..
Trae Ceatosaloas -
Tra# Story
WoBson'a Raaio Coatpaaìea
Wonon'a World
Youav AnMt.ca ___________

Í2.23 
. 2.03 
. 2.S0 
.  1.80 
. 2.25 
- 2.03 
. 3.00 
. I.S3 
. 1.75

4.25 
3.22

. 2.20 
?.53 

. 2.03 

. 2.03 

. 2.00 

. 2.00 

. X.01
1.25 

. 2-fO 

. I.S« 

. 2.C0
2.30 
1.00 
1.20 

. 2.22

Dear Mr. Publiahcr:
I  cnclom $ for which

Mnd mo your newspaper for a full yesr 
and tbo maguiao which I  have ch ^ed .

Neme ■

Street or R.FJD. ■ 

Tamm 9  Stets —

'  /

Coupons? good for Genuine Wm. Rogers & Son Knives and 
Forks in every sack of

BELLE OF WICHITA
48-lb. sack 

24-lb. sack

Famous Texas Flour

.... $1.95 12-lb. sack ______tSe
___$1.05 6-lb. .sack _____________ 3Sc

MCDONALD GROCERY
Distributors

Phone 259

P R O F E S S IO N A L
BEN M. DAVIS

Certified Public Accountant 

Attomey-at-Law

Income Tax ConsuPtant

Mims Bldg. Abilene, Texas

PAULINE JOHNSON
Succesaor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
I nsarance— N otary 

In new location, nesrt uodr to
aid Barber Shop— Elm St. 

Merkel. Teicas

THO.MASON BROS. DENTAL 

CLINIC

Donald G. Thomason Earl Thomason 

X-Ray Oral Surgeon

Upstairs: Boney Building

Ernest Walter Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Insurance Law a Specialty 
I General Civil Practice 
I 125^  Pine St. Abilene. Tea.

DR. Wm. M. GAMBILL 
Dentist

Government De.signated Dentist 
for Ex-Service Men 

Con.«ultation and ExaminatioB 
FREE

309 Alexander Bldg.
Phone 5174 Abilene, Texas

A N N O U N C I N G  A M A Z I N G

TYPEWRITER  
BARGAIN

L HOME TYPING r
S '

BRAND NEW 
MODEL No. S

R E M I N G T O N
apportviitiy yoaVt wmltod fo*l A  

bmiid iww M-,d«l 2 lUwiMto« Partobto 
for o«ty 241.M eask. Aa May. prartieal 
HonM Typint CouM rRKEl Wltk It. 
•nyoM caa «uleky baeaaii aa aapart oa 
thi> nackina —  tha towaat prieMi eem- 
ptHe typawritor avary mada. Sol aaad or 
ratmlM. Staadard 4w«w kaykoard. Stand- 
wd wldtk rarriaca. Manda Halcaa« oa 
kr*'bnard. Back apaevr. Aotntnalle RIb- 
bna Rrvanw. Evary aaitatlal faalurt o< 
Me oSka typawHUta.

Come in and trr iti

THE MERKEL
*nTour Home Town NewspBper^
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l*A f;E  FOI R TME MKUKEL MAIl. Fii<lay. April 3. 11*3«.

TH K  MKRKKI. M AIL
P u b l i s V i e i i  E v e r y  K r i i l a y  M o r T i i n j t  | 

i ' .  .} C L O V E R ,  K d i U . v  '
T E L E P H O N E  N O ,  *0 

E n t * - r » ‘ d  a t  t h e  p o s t . i f f  i c e  a t  M « * r k e l .  
T r t u u ,  S s  s e c o n d  d a s . . .  m a i l ,

S I n s c R i r n o s  r a t k s

T a y l . r  a n d  J o n e s  C o u n t i e s  $1 (*0 
A n y w h e r e  e l . s e  ^0

( I n  . A d v a n c e )

Merkel Man Electtni 
As Board Director 
Texas Co-Op (tinners

Fort WoHh’s Centennial Death Claims Mrs.
To De{)ict Last Frontier McKay, 70, of Blair’

AJvi'riisinjf Rates On .Application 

A ll obituaries, resolutions of respe*t, 
eards o f thanks, etc., are cla.'sed as 
advertisinp, and will be chaiRcd for 
At Ic per word.

- I ’ / y f c  HiSTOh-y OF  (  Kosny  
COl \T\."

The ;;2 -pa>rr anniversai*>' edition of 
t>ir C rosbyton R view, puhlislicHl V a '. 
~I9, in celebration (>f that •iiy ’s ‘Ĵ t̂h 
birthday, ha,' conu- to thf liter's 
dtvll.

It is one of the nio.'t complctf ‘di- 
tions o f the kind which it has been 
•ur pleasure to examine and nr.id and 
reflei'ts jjreat credit to Editor ('urry 
•Md his staff o f assistants.

O f particular interest to the .'ditor 
«m l frM*nd.s of Supt. Roirer .A Burjje.'s 
everywhere i.s tbr fact that for much 
o f the historical jx.rion of .he eduioii 
credit is K'ven the Merkel scho»*1 man, 
who compiled a history of Crosby 
eoanty as a thesis for his master’s de- 
iCree from the 1’nivers.ity of Trxas.

Bases for several feature stones 
were afforded in the Burjp'ss" Ih- ŝis, 
a»c o f the most colorful being printed 
Hader the caption "Buffalo Hunter 
Was Milestorve in History of Plain.'.”

F’ lve n».-mbers of Earmers Co-OiH'r- 
a ive SiH'iety No. 1 attemled the an
nual con\ention of Texas Co-0|H*ra- 
tive (iinners as.so*iation at Dallas 
Monday. Thus«. g*iing were; ('omer 
Haynes, .Aaron Horton, Holland Teaff, 
(¡ •ne Rees, and B. B. Reynolds.

One of the Merkel representativ-s, 
Comer Haytu*s, was honoreil by elec
tion to the board of directors of the 
association. Another man from this 
district, ,1. M .Arnett, of .Anson, was 
al.so elected a director.

Officers of the assiwiation are; J. 
E. Montgomery, Tynan, president; J. 
L. Brtxiks, Kirkland, vice-prefid nt, 
and Homer D. Wade, Dallas, secre
tary.

F’ort W iith , Apt. 2. With Billy Mrs. Minnie Lee McKay, 70, died 
Rose, cieabir of ••Jiiinoo,”  New York .Sunday at the home of her son, J. N.

s h o w  w o r l d  e n - a t i o n .  a s  * “  « » " ‘ ' • e  s h e  w » '  m a k -Hip|Kidi\.me
-vai. this city, "where the

iiig her home.
d.reitoi g t.i'ui. mis vii>, ,>ii, I, ..."-I Funeral services wen.' held Monday 
West begins,’ will spind ah ul i5,- afternoon at 2:30 o’eUx-k from (Jraoe 
000,000.00 t u the enterla :;.;t. nt « f  Presbv'teriali church, with Rev. R. A. 
Centinnial vtai visitors to T >xas. Walker, the pastor, officiating. Inter. 

The "Fort Worth Frontier C t> ment followed in Rose Hill cenveitery.

tcnnial" will bt- the .tame of the am-

I Assisting with the flowers were; 
i Mesdames Elsworth Bell, Prio.* Mel-

.MAGAZINE SCBSCRIPTIONS.
We will appreciate the pri\'ilcge of 

sinding in your subscriptions to the 
leading magazines. On a gm-at many 
of them, if you want to i.nclude your 
suhss'ripiron U> The Mail, wy are in 
position to make sp«xMal clubbing of
fer. Ste* us before vou renew.

Pallliearers were: active. Price
Melton, Emmetit .Morris, Clarence Mel. 

Ui.'menl attraction which Rose is ^ r)„an. Carl Hughfs, Will
creating (or Fort Worth’s part in the Whatky; honorary, Jim Moore, Tom 
.state-wide ob crvaiue of Texas’ one SVars, R. E. Windham, Zeb Moore,
, , :ii „  John Hughes, H. FI. Campbt‘11.hundredth a.intvcrsBiy. It wil. li '.n  .

July 1.
"Not a pal? carbon copy of th. Herman Doan and Miss .Margie

Chicago World’s Fair, but a living. .Melton.
breathing, highly exciting version o f) Born Feb. 18, 1866, .Mrs. McKay 
the last Frontk^,”  t? the way Ro'c was married to N. E. McKay on In-c. 
describes the Fort Worth Fron’ ier 1883, in Hopkins county, where she 
Centennial | *>’ ade her home until 11I24. She thru

"Stars o f the stage, screen and i i«nu- to Merk*“l and had lived here 
radio with hundreds of beautiful girls since that time.
gather.-d from over the .state and na-j She united with the Prcsbyt?rian 
tion will mingle with big name orch- church when she was 21 years old.

Merchant' Sales B<x'ks .'k-, six for 
•’ .V or 25 for $1.00. At Merkel Mail 
office.

.'h.irplus seed, livestock and fuini 
products may be sold through a want 
ad in The Mail.

-c -  
-  v.

H onor Senator Collie for 
Dlistin̂ üTuished Sorviee

Tyix'writing and carbon paper at 
Mail office.

Trv a ria.'sified .Ad in The .Mail.

estras and with the outsta.nding rotlo 
and cirvus performers of the world in 
this original amusement attraction 
that utilizes the F'rontier theme in 
what is now being described by the 
critics as the show o f tomorrow,” Ros^ 
said.

More than $2,000.0(K) will be spent 
on sites and permanent structures and 
at least $500.()00 more on emi-P-r- 
manent buildings including a F'rontier 
City of the days o f ’4!». Construction 
is already und?r way.

----------------- o-----------------

She wa; the mother of four child
ren, thri-? of whom arc living. They 
are; J. N. McKay, Blair; .Mrs. J. \V. 
Lov., Noodle, anil Mrs. J. M. .'«lillci, 
Pampa. 2.3 grundchildre.i and 10 great- 
grandchililren aUo survive.

The oldest hotel in Texas still stands 
near Salado but its doors are closed.

Twenty miles northeast of Brady 
is said to be the geographical center 
of area of Texas.

iV ia to r  Wilbourne B. Collie, of 
Kastlund. ha.'- been -dgnally honored 

the .American Ltgion of T'xas. *'*' 
was mdvt.sod last wt>ek by m “ ijit a 
issTtificate o f di.stingui'hed 'crv;'«'. 
j*Twl a letter accompany i.ng -aim

Thi- award a.nd rei- -gnitio'i v ** 
iHadr .-tome months ago but thu • r 

xW irate ha ' been in tranv’ t to the vn 
a a »  (iffirials of tht ^rg’.ni - b o .- 
signatures. It is signet! bv *L Mi’ ’ ’• 
Aia.^xvoi-th. comniander of Tvxa. 8'- 
Authority o f the executive .■•im -ti?' ■<»: 
l^red Young, adjutan''. and .A f-t»-- 
faund Adair, chairman, by aatin i* ''f 
♦V? board o f directors of the Atm tican 
l>egioo Centennial conimitt'>e

The certificate is a beautiful parch 
■v»t, i>xl2 inches, prir.t?d in the nat- 

'olors, and bears the great se-I 
'"’̂ ’Vn^rican L*»gion. It is headed 

of Distiitguishfd ,S<vviie 
te  T t  xas by Senator Wilbourne B. Col
lie. o f Eastland. Texas. . . . .  thi.' 
farmrit is gratefully tendertd.”

The lettsr expres'ed appic tation 
“ ynur assistance in render;i,g this 

distinguished, valuable aiei nc iii.i.icnt 
acnrk'e for Texas."

There are 76 state fxarks in Te.xas 
to attract visitors to the state during 
Centennial year.

-------------- o-----------------
Texas, which this year celebrates 

its Centennial year of independence 
and progres.s, extends over 13 degrees 
of west longitude and more than 10 
an<i one-half degre.'s of north latitude.

Read the advertisements in thi? 
paper. Tb?re’s a message in every o.ne 
o f them that may enable you to 'ave 
money. .At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage bex-ause they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of tbeir gwxls.

DRINK U ATF.R WITH ME.ALS 
(,’OOn FOR STC.''I.VCT1

Water with meal.s helps stomach 
juices, aid.- digestion. I f  bloated w-ith j 
gas add n s-oonful of .Adlerika. One 
dos. cleans out poisotis and washes 
BOTH uppi't and lower br.vels. Mer
kel Drug Co

The first Bermuda onion in the 
world makes its appearance each 
spring in Texas. Spain is Texas’ only 
close rival in the onion indu.stry.

J irL~J7.'2f2raJïJ£J2fEraZJàJïFJ^^

We Thank You
For the splendid patronaKo extended us in our opening 

week and to every one who has vi.sited our store either as a 
customer or merely as a friendly caller we want to express 
our sincere thanks.

We invite your attention to the following SPECIALS 

lor FRIDAY and SATURDAY, APRIL 3-4

TOMATOES, No. 2 can, 2 for . 15c

MILK, small size, 3 for 10c

PEANUT BUTTER, 3 1-2 lb. pail , , . 43c

DRIED PEACHES, 2 pounds......  ........  19c

FLOUR, Aunt Jemima, 48 lbs. .. $1.75
24 |K)unds _____  90c

KRAUT, No. 2 1-2 size. .......... ............ 9c

K. C. BAKING POWDER, 25 oz. 1 .  I6c

COFFEP], Pennant, guaranteed, lb. I6c

BEANS, small Lima, 3 pounds__  ____ ... 24c

PINTO BEANS, 8 pounds..............     25c

APPLES, dozen.... .    9c

BANANAS, 2 dozen _____________ 25c

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF 
FRESH VEGETABLES

A

.  . ÿ U ô g e  . .  -

.Adding machine!« roll.' 15c, or two 
for 25c; regular ri-tail price cx’ery- 
where. For Sale at Merkel Mail offic\

ELECTRICAL WORK

I mSi ihimh—talk—wriia . , 
T«m * Camtanuial in 193̂ 1 T^ul 
i$ tm ha my caiebration. In Us\ 
aaUapamaut I maygiva frea play 
$0  my patriotic lore for Texas' I 
karote past; my confidenca in its | 
gloriat that ora to be..........

.i
i
1
I O N O M Y

) Bereavement cards, already printed, 
with enwjlrpc' to match, 50c per set 
of one dozen at Merkel .Mail office.

All Icinds of House Wiring 

No job too large nor too small

Standard TypewriU-r Ribbons 75c 
•?ach at -Merkel Mail office. |

J. M. BONEY
Phone 180-W

Second sheets for sale at M 't'.iel 
1 Mail office.

I GROCERY
T. M. ALLD AY T. O. N E ILL '

rafgiararefaramzfZfzjajgfZfzjBjgfgjari

I f  you have any visitor.- Ph-.n-- 21* ’ 
<»r 81.

Typewriter paper for -s’ ’' i ’ M -r- 
Ikol Mail office.

■otori.4ts of Hungary ha\ e Ix i.i or- . 
.■8rre4 tc* turn corners at not over four 
wtiles per hour. I

Complete line of office - u>pli' 
S a il office.

Ju.st In.stalled

New Vaciium Cleaner
us give your car a thorough 

cleaning

Wa.shing—Greasing 

Sinclair Ga.s and Oils 

'W ill appreciate your patronage

HI W.4V SERVICE 
ST.VTION

S E A T
*7

C O V E R S
O  r r/ V C
AND UP

• Attractive Pattern.s
* All Motlel?— Including 1936

Y

RUBBER FL(K)R .MATS
For Fords ______  5î»r j
For I hevie-s ...... ....  6»c 1

West Co., Inc.
Auto Supply Store

Telephone 222 Merkel, Texas

f u l l  s p e e d  a h

’ \  <

V

/
YOU CANT PASS UP MAGAZINE VALUES LIKE THESE

O fT E R  Ha. 3 A U  n v t
O FFEB  No. 4 ) '  K L l  F O O B

Prearaaaiaa Farm er, I yaar F O B  O N L Y
S eu ikam  Agriculluriat. 1  yaar f  F O B  O N IY

OfDOO S to re s » E ▼V8 T
CDUBtry nesM a 1
Tha FeiB" lotiroal. 1  y aa r $ 1 . 8 0

CeuBtry Horn«. 1  year  

Tha Form  JoarBol. 1  yaar ( $ 1 - 8 0

A N D  THIS NE W SPAPER
For O s «  T «o r  ^

1 ------------
A l io  Ttiu» nCtwarATSiBs j  

For O a o  Y oor

OFFER N
TH IS  N E W S P A P E R

for 1 yoar and

3 Big Magazines

Í T h i f S t o t ^  (fp ictot^ai

McCALL'Sj

1 JOUaWAL

Ä fO fc2

I

Clyde Shouse, Mgr. 

Open Day and Night 

Phone 246

Headquarters for

“ Fire Chief”  Baseline
and

THIS NeWSPAPER
for one full year

And 4 Big Magazines
1 Magazine from Croup A ; 3 Magazines from Group B ; 4 in all

Select Any 3 Magazines 
From This List ».UctO ..»*“ « « » “*

£ A r o u p -

•Tru» Story----------------- J T»«*
SoNor Homo« S 0«rS«aa yo«i
cariatimi Horold-----------• »w .
rtowor OrowoT ------------ • ■»•••
Moutohoia Mottoaiso ------1 yoot
Ivaior Homo (iof Motkora) - I  yaar
lieColl « Mogoaia« --- yom
Mori« CI«uMc -------->----1 T »"
NaatUacraH-----------------1 T *«
Opaa Sood (Soya) --------1 y « « »
ParaBla’ MogoaiB« _  
PotbbBdar (waokly)
Picloriol B ariaw ----
Pregraaair« Farm«« .
RoBMBtic Slofias ----
Scraoa Book

F L O W E R S
Texaco Motor Oils i:

SoBtkatB Agricnlluriit
Trua CoaiaaaioBa ------
Waaiaa*« World

F'nr

M.I OrCASTONS

We will continue to handle Conoco Germ- 
Pi’ocessed Oil and to accept Conoco coupons.

I
MIS.SIE'S FLORAL 

SHOP
Toombs and Guitar

•NOTE—Cfccdt pm *f th$ lolUving fnilr^ 
pf 7rm Stpry if mêk. Only tph' 

pHowià. *
R ModoTB Machaate C law.— 1 yam

Amoriettn Oiri , .. ------ 1 yaar
n  DoliBoalor ----------------- 1 T«<»
H lud««----------------------- J TW
n  Pfcytical Cttltwra ----------1 r«ar

n  Brtl»' k
n etw»*'*" «***'̂  ’ ' ,^  fumar Ctaarr . • •

g Ä ; » '  : : 

g ^ Ä *  ««** • •

IV «, .

U  H o r n , Ciftj, • • •
I °  ¡J®"» mani • • • •

O  H m , M s  ■ •  .
1 □  »liB.raUd * •
9  • *
□  ft«idftcfaf( * • •
S  • • •
9 ritmar.* * *
S  WWld • •

□  Ctarykiiíx', (Wtry’Mĵ . ’

44O S 0rB S tlTU TC S ;O R .C H A N äE S ‘PERM ITfED

_________________ *
Phone 190

‘i J h i s  O f f ^ f ,  ^  ^

m ail THIS
COUPON T O H M -

GENTLEMEN: I Enclose S ---------------- . Plassa Sand Ma
a  Oliar No. 1 □  Oilar No. 2 □  OUer No. 3 □  Olfer No. 4 
I am chocking tha magasinas desirad with a yaar's aubacfip-

n
tien to your paper.

Nama

Siraat or R.F. Dl

and Steto,

I
1

Vv
•T' ■■ A .

ic ■ r^ '1
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fA ANNOUNCEMENTS
POLITICAL

I

(Subject to the action of .he l»erao- 
cratic Primary in July.)
For County Conimiusioner, Precinct 
No. 2:

CHAS. (C H A R L IK ) ORR. 
HOUSTON ROBERTSON.
A. J. CANON (Re-election.)
P. A. D ILTZ.

For County CommisRioner, Precinct 
No. 4. Jones county:

E. F. VANTRE ESE .
L. R. CADE.

For County Clerk:
(M IS S ) V IV IA N  FRYAR. 
CLARENCE L. DARDEN.
E. D. (Dean) DAVIS.
W. B. HALE.

For Sheriff:
S. II. (S id ) McADAMS.
BURL W H EELER.
-MERVYN MEEKS.
ROSS L. M ILLER.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. .S: 
CLYD E SHOUSE (Re-election.) 

For District Clerk:
MISS BELLE  W ELLBORN (Re- 

election.)
For County Attorney:

; ESCO W A LTE R .
For County Tax Asseesor-Collector: 

C. O. (P a t) PATTERSON.
W. P. BOUNDS.

For Justice o f the Peace Precinct No. 
S:

S. C. VICK.
N. D. COBB.

For County Judge:
A. A. H EATH ING TO N .

PERSONALS

Building operations are under
way on the Ford Exposition Build
ing, model of which is shown above, 
for the Texas Centennial at Dallas, 
according to officials of the Ford 
Motor Company.

The Central Contracting Com
pany of Dalla.s, Texas, has been 
awarded the general contract for 
the Ford Exposition Building, it 
wa.s announced today. The same 
firm was p rev iou s ly  given the 
foundation contract. The plumbing 
and ventilating contract will be let 
’ ater this week.

E xcava tion  fo r  one hundred 
■?n_ty-one column footings and the 
iring o f ap p rox im a te ly  eight 

Ired cubic yards o f concrete for

the foundation will be completed 
this week. Erection of three hun
dred sixty-three tons o f steel will 

■ be started immediately, according 
' to official.s o f the Mosher Steel Com
pany of Dalla.s, who were given the 
steel contract. It in estimated the 
steel frame work will be completed 
April 12th. The building will be of 
steel, concrete and sheetrock. It 
will be completed for the opening 
of the Exposition June 6th.

The structure which will bave a 
complete air cooling and humidify
ing system, will contain 65,000 
square feet, of which forty-three 
thousand square feet will contain 
an interesting group of exhibits 
showing inarufacluring and testing

processes used by the Ford Motor 
Company at its River Rouge plant 
at Dearborn, Michigan. There will 
also be a pageant o f transportation, 
dioramas showing the progress of 
raw materials from the sou of the 
Southwest to the finished parts of 
Ford cars and an exhibit from the 
Henry Ford Trade SchooL 

An outdoor court adds thirty-six 
thousand square feet to the exhib
it’s total space. The court will be 
attractively landscaped with trees, 
shrubs and flower beds. There will 
be comfortable chaira and benches 
distributed in the court where vis- | 
itors may relax in the shade under 
colorful umbrellas. There will also ! 
be a display of passenger and com- |

mercial cars and trucks in the 
court.

On one side o f the Ford Building 
will be a group of nine recon
structed historic roads and trail, 
known as the “ Roads of the South
west.”  Each unit of the series will 
be surfaced with an exact dupli
cate of the original paving material 
used on the roads which played im
portant roles in the development o f 
the Southwest. Included in the road-* 
will be San Antonio Road, Fort 
Worth Pike, “ Chisholm Trail," But
terfield Stage Road, Santa Fe Trail, 
Pan American Highway’, Yumj 
Road, Magazine Street in New Or
leans, and Main Street in Dallas

F O R  R E N T
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FOR R E N T— 250 acre farm on third 
and fourth; nuin with a tractor. E. 
B. H-?rndon, Eskota, Texas.

Sister of the Graysons 
Dies at Chillicothe

F O R  S A L E

DON’T  SCRATCH: Get Paracide
Ointment, the guaranteed itch and 
eczema remedy; Paracide is guaran
teed to cure itch, eczema or other skin 
irritations or mony refundeil. Large 
ja r  50c, at Merkel Drug Co.

SORE TH RO ATS— TO N S IL IT IS :
Instant relief afforded by Anathesia- 
Mop, the wonderful new throat mop; 
relieve« pain, kills infection; positive 
re#ef guaranteed or purchase price 
refunded by Vick Drug (3o.

FOR S.\LE— Three-room residence, 
with' or without lots. John R. West.

I Mrs. .M. A. Caswell, 75, of Chilli- 
^cothe, who was a frequent visitor with 
; her brothers here, Messrs. J. H., S. L.
I and Hugh Grayson, died on F'riday 
'last week at her home there. Funeral 
¡services were held Saturday, with 
burial in the Big Valley cemetery 
near .Medicine .Mound.

One o f the brothers, S. L. Grayson, 
had l-.*en with her most o f the week 
before her death. The other two 
brothers, with their wives and accom
panied by Mm. S. L. Grayson, went 
to attend tK.> funeral.

Mrs. CaSwell is survived by four 
'sons and one daughter and four other 
.brotherr-: C. W. Grayson, Waco; M. B. 
I Grayson, California: T. E. Grayson, 
j Harlingen, and E. F. Grayson, Bov
ina.

1,000 Taylor County 
I Pupils Sing* in Chorus

j One thou^a^d students from 32 Tay
lor county schools participated in .he 

■ chorus singing, held Wednesday a f
ternoon at the Fair Park auditorium. 
-Si'endell For»?man of Elmdale directed 
the event.

! The Taylor county’ choru.« was 
one of a series o f county programs, 
being h-?ld thoughout the state in 
preparation for the state-wide 
chnrus, to be held at the Texas 
Centennial in June. Ths singers were 
divided into lower and upper grt:des.

and combined for an hour of special Pleasant, Potosi, Bradshaw, Moro, 
songs on Texa.s.

_ Schools repree-.nted were Cedar
Creek. Pleasant Hill. White church. , Roads.  North 
Rogers, Butman, .Mulberry, .Mt. Park. Salt Branch and Buffalo Gap. * Mail Classified Ad for R-ssulta.

Mrs. Ferrell Farrington, editor a#
. the O’Donnell Index, and two daugk- 
I ten, Wilda Geiv? and Joe Anne Camp
bell, spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Campbell.

! Miss Dorris Durham, who U’ScIwB 
in the Coleman schools, waa home fer 

! the week-end.
! A fter a visit with Mrs. Byron Pat- 
‘ terson and Mrs. Stacy Bird, Miaa 
Bertha Moreland returned Tuesday to  
her home at Rupasville.

C. J. Glover, editor o f The Mail, 
made a week-end business trip to Feet 
Worth and Dallas.

Mrs. Noma Lee Cx»tephena o f 
Swe.'twater has removed to Merkel 
and is associated with the Orckid 
Beauty Shoppe.

Miss Thelma Mathews left Toeaday 
for Lublxx-k to enter the school o f 
nursing of ths West Texas hoapital. 
She was accompanied to Lubbock by 
her father, R. H. Mathews, Sr., aad 
hdi- brother, Carl Mathews.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Panr.-all of Pampa 
spent the woik-end with the former'a 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pannell.

I Manager S. P. Nesmith o f the Quean 
I theatre and Mr*. Nesmith retumad 
I Tuesday night from Dallas, where the 
I former had gone on business. They 
were accompenk*d by Mm. W’ally 
Akin of Abilene, w ife of the maneger 
o f the Paramount theatre.

Mr. and Mm. V. B. Sublett and Mrs. 
Carl Bonneaux returned last Friday 
from a week’s stay in Corpus Chrkdi.

Mr. and Mra. Howard Johnson and 
baby of San Antonio were here to 
spend the week-end.

FOR SA LE — Plenty o f nice, fresh 
honey, 10c pep lb. J. Ben Campbell. 
Phone 9047.

FOR S A LE — Windmill and tower and 
tank and tower, also some piping, at 
Preabyterian manse, or see John W'est.

LARGE BARN for sale; suitable for 
grain, hay and cowshed; garage* on 
first floor. Herbert Patterson.

FOR S.ALE— Barred Rock hatching 
eggs from priie-winning stock, 20c 
per dozen. J. R. Baze, south of South 
Side Gin.

FOR SA LE — One double row P. & 0. 
beam hitch planter; good condition. 
See J. R. Dye on Booth Wari-en’s 
farny 2 1-2 miles north of Merkel.

FOR SALE  OR TR AD E — 75 head~f 
horses and mutes. See W. O. Steen 
or Carl Edwards at barn at Trent.

FOR SALE  OR TR AD E— Double row 
John Deere cultivator. Clyde Foster, 
Route 2, Merkel, Texas.

TW O PA PE R S  FOR $1.50.
’The Semi-Weekly Farm New* costs 

$1.00 per year— the Merkel Mail, $1.00 
per year in Taylor county, ($1.50 out
side o f Taylor county): both papers 
for $1.60 in Taylor county, $2.00 else
where. Send in your ord-er, whether 
new subscrifc*er or renewal.

----------------- o----- -----------
We have plenty of Baby Chicks for 

Friday and Saturday delivery. John 
Dunn 4^atchery.

G ET  TH IS  
C H IN A  CUP 
\  S A U C ER
o r  L O V E L Y  C L A S S I C  D E S I G N  

IN  E V E R Y  P A C K A G E  O F

E lft  
S

Use The Mail Want Ads.

■ J

WHO W 'ANTS a Beautiful Piano at 
a bargain? We may have in your vi- 
cinKy in a few days a splendid up
right piano with duet bench to match ; 
also a Baby Grand in two tone ma- 
hogfny; terms f  desired; might take 
live stock, poultry or f-eed as part pay
ment. Address at once. Brook Mays 
A Co., the Reliable Piano House, Dal
las, 'Texas.

FOUR THOROUGHBRED Jersey 
Heifem for sale; priced right. John 
S. Hugh 's.

Í i FOR S A LE — Several good brood 
mares, some in foal, seme not. Pierce 
Horton.

FOR SA LE — Now ready Sure Cn>p- 
per Crosby Tomato Plants. Three 
blocks Eouth of Grammar school. 
Mrs: Joe Stalls.

WANTED
NOTICE BREEDERS— 1 will stand 
my Percheron stalKon and black 
Mammoth jack for service one mile 
west o f Merkel; terms, $10.00, $2.00 
cash at time of service, balance when 
colt is foale<l. Pierce Horton.

M EN W A N TE D  for Rawleigh Routes 
o f 800 families in Nolan. Coke and 
South Haskell counties; reliable hust
ler should start earning $26 weekly 

and increase rapidly. Write today. 
KawDigh, Dept. TXD-60fl-S. Memphis. 

Tenn.

You get a full year'$ $ub> 
$cription to one of the$e 
famous magazines and also 
a year to this newspaper 
for the amazing bargain 
price shown. A ct now while 
this generous offer lasts.

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 Year
AND ANY ONE OF THE 
MAGAZINES LISTED BELOW..................... BOTH

AasBrieoa •oy 
Amaricaa Fruit Grower 
Amoricos Girl . .
Amotieaa Moeaxino 
Bollor riamo« aad Gordon«
CkUd LUe _________
CapW’ '̂o Formor _ _ _ _ _  
CkrlsUoa Harold 
ColUor’ «  Wcoklr
CouatTY Hoako. t Tfn._______
DoUaoolor
Dixie Foultry lou raa l______
Elud* Ma«ic Mceoiino 
Form Icttraol. 2 rr«.
FioM and Stream 
Fleoror Grower
Hoom Arti— Hoedlocralt ____
House oad Cordoa . -----
Heucohold M aeos iao____
ludqo ........ ......................
Libettr ____ ____ _

LUorary Di4e«l .
McColI’e Maeaxiae 
Midwest CiUer 4 Sport« ker. 
Medeia Mechoaix 4 laeeatloa«

$2.00
1.75 
3.25
2. M 
2.03
3. M 
I.M
2.50
2.50
1.75 
2.00
1.05
5.00
1.75
5.50
2.50
1.00
5.00
1.00
2.05 
2.00
2.05
4.50aoo
2.5tl
2.35

Merie Classic ___
Open Rood ler Ror*. 2 yrs. .
Farsats’ N o e a x ta e _________
Folhiiader (weekly) ________
P t w l o p l a y _____________
Ficloiial RotIow ...................
Popular Meckaaie«
Popular Sdeace MouUUy 
Preyresslre Farmer, 5 yrs. 
Reader«* Diyest _
Radio Row« (Teckalcal) _  
Redboek Mayoiiue —
Roriew el Rurlesre _ _ _ _ _  
Romoulic Sioriee _ _ _ _ _ _
Screen Reek . __ _________
Sereealaad _____________
Screen Flay ___ _
surer Screen
Saalhera Aqrtculturlst. 2 yra. 
Sport* Afield
Succeeelul Farming . ..
True Ccoleealoae 
True Story 
Womon'e Hoaw 
Womaa's World 
Yeuay America

52.00 
.  3.00 
- 2.50 . 1.00 . 3M 
.  2.00 
_ 2.00 
.  2.55 

1.75 
.  4.25 
.  1.25 
.  2.00 
. 5.50 
.  2.00 
.  2.00 
.  2.00 
.  2.00 

2.05 
.  1.00 
.  2.00 

1.00 
. t.oo

2.50 
2.00 

_ lAO 
. 5.50

Door Mr. Publish*r:
I  cnclofc $ for which

«end m« your newspaper for a full year 
."id the magazine which I have checked

Nmmc ■

Sirtei or KJJ). 

T ow n  &  S to N  —

J I

t h e  r e d s  w h i t e »

niNBirxr'—’T - iy

SPFXIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRR. 3-4

Apples, Winesap, doz.. 19c
Strawberries,'2 pints.. 25c
Lettuce, head. . . . . . . . 5c
Oranges, dozen. . . . . . . 19c

25c

Beets
Carrots
Onions

3 buncheslOc
Spuds, 10 pounds . . . . 23c
A-l Soda

Crackers, 2 pounds 18c

C O F F E E

Red & White, lb. 28c—2 lbs. 55c 
Mart, lb. . 23c—2 lbs. .. 45c
Early Riser, pound........... 15c

Red and White

Red and White

Baby Food, 3 for

Red and White

Flour, 24 lbs. 9 M  lbs $1.89
K. C.

Baking Powder, 25c size....  17c

Green and White

Salad Dressing, q u a rt . .29c
Pure Cane

Sugar, cloth bag, 10 lbs. 49c
Red and White

Meal, 5 pounds _ . 17c

Del Dixi

Pickles, sour or dill, qt. 15c
Red and White

Peaches, No. 2 1-2 can, 2 for 33c

Blue and White

Salt, 3 boxes _  ..10c

Blue and White

Matches, 6 boxes. . . . . 19c
Tea, tea glass free, 1-4 lb 25c Crisco, 3 lb. can. . . . . . . 59c
Red and White

Corn Flakes, package . 10c

Tree Sweet

Orange Juice, per can 10c

Red and White

Milk, 4 small or 2 large _15c
Dole

Pineapple Juice, per can lOc

WEST CO., Merkel
D. C. HERRING & Son, Notidle

i ' 1 lb. can Crisco 5c with Above

I bird Brand

; Shortening, 4 lb. carton 48c
I

Lunch Meat, pound. . . . 29c
Sliced Bacon, pound.. . 27c
Salt Pork, pound. . . . .19c

f;
■

A. W. WOOD, Trent 
BRADLEY MER. CO.« Stith

HERRING & TOUCHSTONE, Blair

«■ivi.•4 k**l
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rweivei» 
o ff without

C  HARPE!%• BROTHiaS

vSlXTH IN STA I.l.M K N T 
SYN O PS IS  . . . Six p4T8ons arc in an 
inner office of the law firm of Daw
son, McQuire and Locke at Philad.-l- 
phia. A maxtor hearintr in the divorce 
case o f Rowland vs. Rowland is un
der way, .Mrs. Rowland, represcnU'd 
by her lawyer brother, .Mr 
Mr. Rowland, the defendant, and his j  
attorney, Mr. Trumbull; tho court j 
clerk and .Mr. l>aw.»on, the mastti.

.lenks made a not? o f the addres.s 
mentioned, and his sup^iioi con- 
tiiiuid:

•N.'w, what else have you lear.ned 
from the office fore?? V\’ ho visited 
the firm duriiiK the afternoon?”

Ht noddtsi tow ard the chairs | 
Willard; I lim-d against the wall be.vond the 

rail, whei .• a man and woman | 
wailed wla*m Rankin had bai-ely , 
.noticed on his arrival. They sa t, 

is a new apart, the woman demure and chic ^ * *

Tinim-

r.nd

end

■are the six person>. Then.
development in the ca.se. Aftei failinjr | ** re.ealed an
to defend him.self airainst the ebarffv ' fiKt<rc; about tweiity-
o f adultery in earlier hearir.,;.-«. M, J  thtev year.^ old. she wa.- physically 
Rowland <iijr> up evidence and a.sks features, pretty
the court’s permi-sioi, t. prshu c w i t - u n o b t r u s i v e  manner. i
neawes and res;:^ the suit. JudKc Daw
son overules the heated obje tiuns of 
Mr. Millard, and ordei-s the witness

Keith arrive, and with Mr. 
hull, pass into library.

•¿:V5— Jill Edmond arrives
waits in outer o ffii ?.

3:38— Huifh Campbell arrive: 
waits in outer office.

2:3h (about)— Allen Rowland 
leaves Mrs. Keith in 1505, and re
joins* .Mr. Trumbull.

2:3;* -.Mrs. Rowland joins Camp- 
has brief conversation. (Find 

out what about.)
2:40— .Alien Rowland and Mr. 

Trumbull leave suite through main 
Office, Rowland to dismiss chaul-

brought in. Rowland's lawyer (fis*s to 
«e t  the witness but finds her dead— 
chloraformed. She is Mrs. Barbara 
Keith, w ife of a promir>?nt Philadel
phia businl*>•̂  man. Judge Itawson 
phoned for the police. Detective Toai- 
tny Rankin is assigrs.si to the l a e  He 
18 now questioning all of the partu-s 
mvolved in the case. NOW GO ON 
W ITH  TH E STORY.

“ I f  Hugh Campbell ■ i;vr>lv. l 
this at all. he’ll bt tf*. decer to <*•> 
anything »o conspiciuous m -<i.'>n;r- 
ious. In fact, he'll probable <om'' 
forward as s<*on as hi lea-n* Houd- 
quarters wants him." H< paused. 
“ Phone the Bureau. Jenks, and tel! 
<»ordon to inquir.- for him at al’ 
Ihe bc*st )»otels in tow\ If )«e'> 
staying m F'hilly and isn’t with 
friends, he'll check in on’ v .at th. 
finest.”

He deliberated a m-’iiicnt a-.r! 
then finished his instructions.

“ Be.sides, he has cot'nee* ion 
here, through which he inghf be 
trac-?d. Let’s see . . . t h e i i f P o . . , .  
-Morton at the -Morton Club ami 
Nick Alberti, manager of t'-c < ii 
gandy Club <m South Broad .sireel. 
Tell Gordon to visit tkciii ,oi 
chat.”

in an unobtrusive manner.
The man was as large as sb.> wa 

small. Clo.se upon fifty  years, he 
w-a-s tall and broad-shouMer.d. His 
ey were dull and unimaginative 
and altogether he radiated |Kindfri- 
ous energy, without alertness or 
sagacity.

Siudyi.-ig thim .ach in turn. Ran
kin asked his colleague; “ For wh'ini . 
Wi f e  they w itncssi's, Jenks? Who 
are they and what do they kn. w 
about th ■ use?”

“ The g ill's  nanit is Jill Edmond 
I— Mis-s Jill Ednioiid." J'.tilcs re
plied. “ Earlier. I understand, she 
worked a.- .Mrs. Rowland'.s .-cei 
tary la.st Iieeember and January.”

“ Worked is right, but not any 
longer.” Rankin commented with a 
smile. “ Because «''.e happerus to be 
his correspondent— the woman with 
whom he had the a ffa ir that cau.'cd 
his wife to .sue for a divorce.”

It was tb.* other’s turn to smile- 
knowingly, with a slightly lascivious 
-smirk.

\ M'lth regard to the order of en
trances and 'xits th.it aftetncHin,

I Jenk.s fully corroborated Ranki.i's 
; own inquiries. His time-tab!e. t. -
getb.-r with .■*ime notes and obser
vations, read as follows;

2:20— .Mis. Rowland and .Mr.
M'illa;d a.rive .end enter library.

2:25— .Mr. Trumliuil arrives,
w'aiU in outer office.

2:30— .Allen Rowland and .Mrs.

.Mrs. Rowland returns to
 ̂ library.

2:41 (about)— .Mrs. Rowland 
leaves suite through main office, and 
Mr. Trumbull returns to phone his 
office.

2:45 (about) — Allen Rowland i 
turns to 1507, and reiiie.'- with Mr. 
Trumbull to -Mr. Dawson’s office. 
(Cheek the time with Mrs, Keith’s 
chauffeur, .Alvin.)

2:4‘.i (als'Ut)— .Mr«. Rowland le- 
turns. speaks to CampK-ll and re
join.« brotlwr in library.

2:51 (about)— Hugh Canipbell

leaves suite by central door for 
minute and returns.

2:5(5—Hugh Campbell
phone call and hurrie 
explanation.

2:57— Mr. Hsnry Dawaon arrives, 
a.»d enters his office.

3:00— .Mr. Simpkins, court clerk, 
arrive», also enters Mr. Dawson’s 
office. The hearing b.*gins.

•’And that about covers the 
ground. Tommy,” J-’ iiks concluded 
hi« summarj o f this data.

He turneii away from Jenks and 
rejoined the group waiting in the 
library.

“ .Mr. Simpkin.s,”  he address'd the 
clerk, ” I ’d like to 8«?e your n^tca 
of the evidence presented at ihe 
hearing*. Your tyfierl record. Hava 
you got it with you?”

The clerk producwl a large loose- 
leaf notebook fixmi a voluminous 
(HK’ket.

“ With pleasure, Mr. Rankin,” h? 
respondeil. “ Here you h^ve it com
plete.”

Rankir took the book fiom 
and excusing himself, retim'd 
Mr. Dawson’s office. There 
closed thi door and spread 
notes on the lawyv«r’s table for 
study. .Althugh n the surface the 
dc'tails o f .Alli-n Rowland’ - dallia.nce 
with .iii! E.!i’vnd appcaml to have * 
no direct lieari.ig on tb.> tragedy ||| 
he would not niglcct thv cirenni- * 
.stand.s which it heliu'd to bring M 
abi'ut. ®

The preliminary testimony ;*stab- P 
lished -Mrs. Rowland’s right to sue  ̂
for separation in Pennsylvania. She m

hud resided at her -astate in Park
way Road, Germantown. continu
ously except for her vacations. 
Allen Row'land had also lived there 
unti* she discov.>r<Ml his infidelity. 
Then he went inUi bachelor apart
ments he had already evidently 
been oci’upying, in VS'-ast Phila
delphia.

The marriage certificate was o f
fered in evidence. Sh-? had met him 
four and a half years before, while 
wintering in Miami. As a life-guard 
at the b?ach, he had performed for 
h?r some service, not clearly de
tailed, which first brought them to- 
gethei. Before that' he had led a 
wandering, adventurous life —  a 
cowhand in Texas, a movie extra 
in Hollywood, a riding master in 
Chicago. They were married by 
ar Episcopal cergyman at Fort 
Lauderdale, on December 28, 1928.

Jill Edmond, of course, was t)v?

bone of the fatal contention be
tween Adcle and Allen Rowland. 
A month before the past New 
Year, Mrs. Rowland hail advertised 
for a secretary in the columns of 
several newspaiier». The *‘ao”  re
quired a "young and personable g 'r l 
o f more than average intelligenca 
and ability. It would b«.* bsr duty 
to attend to her employer’s corre
spondence, manage her social en
gagements and in general serve as 
a companion. O f all the applicants, 

(Continued on Page 7.)

DRINK WATER WITH MEAI-S 
(;OOD FOR STOMACH

Water with meals helps stomach 
juices, aids digestion. I f  bloated with 
gas aiid a s|toonful o f Adlcrika. One 
dose cleans out poisons and washes 
BOTH uppei and lower bowels. Mer- 
ke’ Drug Co.

him, 11 
into 

he I 
the T
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Cusiom Hdiching—Baby Chicks
With our e.xtra large cajjacity we are in position to take care 

of your custom hatching at any time.

All po’-iular breed chicks o ff each Tuesday

.Abilene Hatcherv & Seed Store
31S Me.s(ju»te St. Abilene, Texas Phone 7492

Ä SHORT SHORT STORY
o|)le who want to pick 
ridilli low-priced car!

iR t.tIH y C  TIME, 31 SECffMtS)

-rig«3

"♦rAC.riC

At
VI '

Co f a r -

\.  h e i c ' c r  v o u  | . L i i  m  “ u  . . .  t r a v e l  
b y  t r a i n .  I  h e  n e w  l o w  c o a i h  f a r e  i n  
a i r - c o n d i t i o n e d  c a r s  i s  t h e  b e s t  
t r a v e l  b u y  t o d a v .  .  .  .  N o  d u s t  .  .  .  
n o  d r a f t  .  .  .  j u s t  c o r d ,  c l e a n  c o m 
f o r t .  .  .  S p e e d  t o  \ o i i r  d e c l i n a t i o n  
i n  s a f e t y  .  .  .  a r r i v e  r e f r e s h e d .

A Texas and Pacific Ticket Costs N o 
More but T e n «  r*-*d P a c 'fc  Service 
t -*d« Much to the P*ea«ure o f Your 
T  rip.

L O W  F * ^ P F S  D A I L Y
EXAMPLES FPOM VEP.KEL

TO On* War
Coort. ferw

Rouad Trip 
Coock Far*«

t o o * S17.1S $30.87

klZM PHlS . . . . I Í . .3 24.39

I.JVV ORLEA'*S . . 14.SI 26.68
S vrjp/E PO ’»V . . . 8.05 14.49

l It t l s  r . c c i  . . 10.73 19.43

D»^LLAS • • • • • 4.19 7.55

F 0 1 T  W ORTH  . . 3.55 6.39

r .  P ’\*’n  . . . . 8.77 15.79

THKSF R A r i b  ARL (¡(M M ) tu COAt.HHS awd C H A IR  CARS 
. , . S/»ef»r/> H.’ i'/trt Ratti O ooé tu Sleefñng Cmt

IFAMOUS TR A IN S
$ass!ú¿§Bís!̂

itü. I C X íU t ^

Vk hat is the only low-prieed ear with NEW PERKECI KI) HYDRA! IJC BRAKES?
('■HEl R O L E T — the on ly  r o m p l r t r  lour-prireti ror?

^  hut is Ihe only low-prired ear with SOLID .sTEEL ONE-PIECE T l  RRET TOP?
(■ U E V R O L E T — the on ly  vornftlvtr  lou '-ftr lced  ra r !

^  hat is the only low-|tru'f'«i ear with IMPROAI.D (a>!Dl\ÍF KNEE-ACmON RIDE*?
i d l E l  R O LE 1  — the  tm ly vom p íe le  lo tv-privetl ear!

%

^  hal is the only low-prieed car with CENT INK FISHER NO DRAFF A ENTILATION?
i ' l l E V R O L E T — th e  on ly  co m p le te  lo tc -prieetl ra r !

W hat is Ihe only low-prieed ear with IIIGII-COMPRESSIO.N VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE? ■
i  '.HEt R O L E T — the on ly  co m p le te  lo tr -p r iced  car!

^ hat is the *>nly low-priced car with SHOCKPROOF STEERING*?
i ' .HE l R O L E T — the on ly  co m p le te  lo tr -p r iced  car!

THEREFORE, THE BEST CAR TO BUY IN 1936 IS

CHEVROLET
i e  o n £ i j C O i t r p u i t e  ó n v -a r i c e f é

% J

Ì
i

%

i '

V •

ALL THESE FEATURES 
AT CHEVROLET'S 

LOm PRICES

( k C  AND UP. lÀa price of A'nr SttmdarJ (loupe rU Flint, 
T *  Mirk. U ilk bumprrt, »pare lire and tire hick, the litt price

it $20 additional. *Kner- tefion on Matter Mietei» nn/v, $20 additional. 
Friert quoted in ikit adirrtitement are lit! at Hint, Mick., and tubfert 
to ckanpr without notice, Cherrnht Motor (Amtfiany, Detroit, Mickißtn.

, ron KCONOMICAL TS«N«POirrATK>N

i:(o j

A aCNCRAL Morons VALUE

C E N E R A L  5 I O T O R S  I N S T A L L M E N T  P L A N -  ,M O N T I I  L V P A Y M E N T S  T O  S L I T  Y O U R  P U K S R

Hughes Motor Co
Chprrolet Sales and Service

Phone 123 Merkel. Texas

/ 1
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Divorce Court Murder

1*

)

r

\

I

(Continued From Pajce 6.)

MiKH F.dniond, netite and neatly 
dre8se<l, ai.'rt, eiever and willing,
had api>vured numt suitable for tiie 
post.

^  Mrs. Rowland first had rea.--.on to 
suspect the jrirl’s relations with her 
husband les.s than three weeks
after. She had remained at home 
from a bridKe party on the 23rd of 
the same month, because of u h *ad- 
ache; but she retired w'thoiit in- 
flurming .Miss Edmond of her in
disposition. Descendi.nir unexp'V- 
tedly from her room at four o’clcx-k, 
ahe^fonnd her in the library, os
tensibly writinK letters at lier d--'sk, 
while Allen Rowland bent over her, 
his arm around her shoulder. Their 
nonchalant air in attomptintr to 
carry o f f  the embarrassing situation 
did not deceive her.

Confronted by this dis<ovei-y 
Adele Rowland i-onsulted her 
brother, who arranged to hir2 de
tectives to watch the couple. P Ih 
parties were to b? trailed every m >- 

ft ment wherevsr they went, whether 
peparately or not.

There followed in *he notes, i;
' resume by the detective« of thei*' 

movements in watching thr sub
jects of tbeir vigilance. On the 
Thursday afternoon after they be
gan work, young Rowland kept a 
rendezvous wth the ,se«‘ retary at 
a park in Germantown and took ĥM 
to supper in town. Two days later 
they trailed Rowland alone to the 

b^Westview Apartments in
Philadelphia. Investigation re
vealed that for eight months he ha»l 
had an establishment there under 
the name of Seymour King.

The crisis occurred on a V. ednes- 
day, February 1st, tlie girl's next 
holiday. At four o’clock that a f
ternoon, so Mrs. Rowland related 
in her testimony, she aecii'.entally 

'V  noticed a scrap of papi.r in h.'i- hus
band’s writing in the secretary’s 
I9>rary wasteba.sket. Evidently he 
realized at last that tb iy  were sus- 
pseted and employed this indir?ct 
meth- fl o f communicating with b ‘‘ r. 
In th< note, he made an appoint
ment to meet her that very •.•vening 

, at nine o’clock. Therefore, when 
V  Ahe girl, during supp;r. specially re

quested to be excused from duty 
that night, her employer granted 
the favor. Rowland was not at th ' 

~  - tabl» (KM had he been at home that 
afternoon.

In the meantime, .Mrs. Rov land 
tek?phoned the detective and ap
prised him o f her knowledge. Then 
they called Mr. Willard and pre

pared plans for trapping the faith

less couple.
.So it wa that when Allen Row

land reached the rendezvous that 

Wednesday night, hu. wife, Mr 
I Willard and the detective were a!- 
 ̂ready hidikm there; they -vvatcheil 
une?en fn>m the lawyer’s car. Row
land drove up alone in a coupe on 
the hour, and his paramour joined 
him. They followed him beyond 
the city limits along the Bethlehem 
Pike as far as Quakertown. Forty- 
five miles from Philadelphia, Row
land turned o ff the main highway 
to reach the fashionable and ex- 
p-.msive Sunset Inn, which, how
ever, like many tueh niadhou.ses, 
pos.se.ssod a questionable reputation. 
It was 10:30 when he arrived with 
his companion. As they went in- 
1,ide, the pursuers, careful lest their 
quarry ob̂ •erv•• them, halted a hun
dred yards from the building.

For some time they waited pa
tiently. In ten minutes, a n--*w 
light illumined one o f the second 
floor rooms and Allen Rowland ap
peared at tb? window and lowered 
the shade. At 11:1.5 the three trail
ers entereil.

Tbe chamber the hu.sbanil and 
his compani m occupied wa.« num
ber 212 on the ¡.econd flw  i (Here, 
the hotel book was placed on ihe 
riAjord to prav-3 Allen Rowland’  ̂
registration for both of them a.s 
husliaiid and wife. In his hand
writing was the entry of Mr. and 
Mrs. King of .-Xllentowii, Pennsyl
vania.) Without warning, Mr. W il
lard knocked on the door; and 
when it o fn ed , it revealtsl a scene 
that could hardly be more compro
mising. The guilty man stoorl in 
the disirway, chagrined and aston- 
isherl, in colored pajamas, a robi 
and slip|H‘rs, while Jil Edmond, 
pale and breathless, .sat on the bed 
in negligee.

It was at this precise juncture 
that .Mr. Mortimer Keith .stalked 
angrily i.nto the Inn beilroom, took 
in the situation with a hurried 
glance and, off-?riiig no exphonation, 
departed as abruptly as he hud ar
rived.

When Rankin reached this amaz
ing statement in the record, he ?»t 
back with a jerk, audibly express
ing his bewilderment. It came from 
the private detjctive, volunteered 
casually in his ciomplete description 
o f what occvmed in Room 212, after 
the invasion.

(Continued Next Week.) ,----o--------------  ’
Typewniting and carbon paper at 

Mail office.----o----
Try a Classified Ad in The Mail. *

orm No. 4
Soutkoni Agriculturist. 1 toot 
Coualiy Kosm. 1 T*"
Th* Fom Teonial. I T*"
AND THIS NEWSPAPER 

For Om Toot

«c e ,  PJ  f. 'c  c a ll 's

T tu e S t ii^ Ü

Merchants Sales Books 6c, six for 
25c or 25 for $1.00, At Merkel Mail 
office.

----------------- o------------------
Surplus seed, livestock and farm 

products may be sold through a want 
ad in The Mail.

------------------o------------------
Use The Mail Want Ads.

.M IU E S  LIKE THESE
AU FOUR 
FOR ONLY

.80

THiS n ew spaper
for one full year

And 4 Big Magazines
1 M.igazine from Group A ; 3 kragazines fro n Group B ; 4 in all

*\OTt—Chtc\ em tf tht )»noi*(nf insttsd 
»f Tmr Story if jou wuk. Oui» •<« ‘»k' liutai«« tllowtt.

Moihra Mochoaix g  lav.— 1 jtm t 
Doricoo Giri , , . .. .-.— .I T * »
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feis.., c « H i ;r = z : l

S .l.dO u .M cgori».
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NO SUBSTITUTES 0Â ¿rt^HGES'PERMITTED
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M A I L T H l S i 5 f ¿ 7 x / f
C O U P O N  T O D M n

GENTLÍMEN: I Enclose $ ____________  . PUaas Send Me
a  OS.r No. 1 □  OUsr No. 2 □  Otf.r No. 3 □  Oflsr No. 4 
I am chsclrinu the magaainsa daairsd «  ¡tb a year’s subscrlp- 
tien to your paper.

Name.

Street or K.F.D^

Town end Slate.

I,.- >■
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Chevrolet Production 
I 1986 Cars Over 530,0001

I P.'troit, Apr. 2.—Chevrolet has al
ready built more than 531),000 1030 
model cars and trucks, it was reveal
ed here by M. E. Coyle, president and 
general manager of the Chevrolet -Mo
tor company.

Mr. Coyle's statement wa*. made in 
answer to a question as to wh-ther 
the earlier announcen-.-:‘nt o f 1036 mod- 
tls had itucceeded in leveling out em
ployment to a greater degi-ee than in 
previous years.

“ Using the case of Che\Tolet as »n 
axample,” said Mr. Coyle, “ we have 
already produced over 630,000 1033
cars and trucks. These were built dur
ing the winter months when employ
ment would normally have l-^en low.

"W e havi delivered car.s to tho-e 
financially able to make their purcha
ses durin» the winter months. We havo ; 
supplied our dealers with adéquat? ! 
:,toeks of new cars in various model.? j 
and colors, ro they are piepartd lo i 
make imn>.‘diate d.livery. During thi 
Spring months w*. shall build suffi
cient cars to maintain d. ilei ;;’ .st xk 
at proper levels.

‘ ‘TheiTfor.’, as originally plan:c-J, 
this production and its consequent 
employment— formerly co.lecntrat 
in the spring months -has been spread 
over late fall and winter, with r•?eult8 
highly beneficial to all labor connse- 
ted with the automobile industry.”

A major factor in Chevrolet’s ach
ievement of high volume, Mr. Coyle 
said, has been the company’s vig.ir- 
ous approach to the used car end of 
its business. Through the widespread 
a.nd aggressiv.?.use o f newspaper ad- 
verti.sing, and with the hearty dealer 
cooperation secured by these factory 
aids. Ch-vrolet has effectively pre
vented any “ u!»?d car problem” from 
arising to hamper the free naïvement 
o f new merchandise, Mr. Coyle declar
ed. ----o----

The highest town in Texas is Fort 
Davis, 5200 feet above sea I?vel. This 
old fort town was the destination of 
the famous camel caravan used by the 
United States army in years past. 

----------------- o------------------
Handling a complete line o f Cackelo 

Chicken Feed and Starter. John Dunn 
Hatchery, Phone 152, Merkel, Texas.

T i l t :  M K U K E L  .M A IL

CA M PBELL’S Grocery & 
Market

THE ONLY COMPLETE FOOD STORE IN MERKEL *

Specials Friday & Saturday  ̂ April 3 4
Prunes No. 10 cans, fresh, (So-Called 

gallon) limit 1 to customer 19c
Tomatoes, No. 1 can 5c I Tomato Juice, No. 2, .3 for 25c
Corn, No. 2 Primrose, 2 cans 25c Brooms, each . 17c

BAM ANAS Nice green tipped 

dozen ______ 15c
Oranges, dozen 

Apples, dozen .
12c ! Lettuce, head 5c
12c Hunch Vegetables, bunch 5c

W '"^W  Idaho Rurals No. 1vSPUDÄlOpounas _2 5 c
Cocoa, 2 lbs. Mother’s 19c 
Coffee, Folger’s, 2 lb. can 61c

New car of FLOUR and MKAL
'

at LOWEST PRICES

r n f f O O  All-star, absolutely
W  1 1 W  W  guaranteed, Ih. _____ . . . 1 W  W

Compound, 8 pounds...... 99c
Snowdrift, 3 lb. pail............ 60c

Sunbrite, 2 cans and knife 19c 
Pork & Bean.s per can 5c

B a b y
O l w 9 l \  B e e f  Loin and T-Bone, lb......... .Itlc

Sausage, 2 lbs....................35c
Hamburger, lb.......... ........ 15c

Spaghetti, with meat balls ,1*’ 
Roast, pork shoulder, I b l 'H S c

C H EESE , pound 19c
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 173

The

You Can’t Afford to
Pass Up This Offer

Come in TODAY, pay up your subscription to The Mail 

and get some of the best magazines printed.

Check the ones you want and bring in or mail before this 

big bargain offer is withdrawn.
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KIIRALSOCIKTY

l A t t l U K K  \ t S n O K  
Oi>M rUM t'\TKI>.

On Friday evening: of laj»t >«*.‘14 Mr 
knd Mr». Byron Patterson entertain- the visit o f the tvko sister» of the

' .4 F A M IL Y  H E V M O S ,
•Mr. aiul Mrs. Vi. A. Harrison of 

Blair were interesting hoets to a fam- 
I ily reunion. heW in their home on Mar. 
I ly. .\dding interest to the occasion 
j was the surprise of th-3 homecoming of 
I sons and daughters with their families

Brother of Merkel , f" V
^  • • J ^ rage  of 90.6 grade points. He is also

Man Commissioned 1» fin « ,thlete Wth a i^ecord for clean

To U. S. Academy sportsmanship.

cd in honor of their house guest. Miss 
Bertha Moreland of Lubbock, compli
menting her with a dinner and theatre 
P «rty.

■Hie gueste a.ssemWed at M'ooiy’s 
ca£e at the dinner hour and after par. |

fornv?r, .Mr. and Mrs. Jes.» Gentler 
and tw'o children, Hattie Mae and 
Elmer, «>f HuntsviU«. .\la., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rob Frazier of Scottsboro, 
Ala.

SESVICES
Fred Hughes has received word that 

his brother, A. B. Hughes, who work
ed here for the Hughes Motor com
pany some two or three years ago, had 
pa.s.scd all preliminary examinations 

‘ and would be admitted to Weet Point

SU ND AY SCHOOL A TTE N D AN C E . Lamb of God that taketh away the 
There were 630 present at the six sin o f the world." M’ e use the Bible 

lepoi’ting Sunday Schools last Sun- only textbook in our Sunday

Military academy to w'hich he recently 
received an appointment.

A. B. is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A.

l*hoto Shop Here Atfain.
Whh the offer of three posea, three 

I photos in three minutes, L. C. Tucker.
I operator who was hire in January.'t® 5 

has again opened his poto shop at 
I Woozy’s cafe.

----------------- o-----------  —

An elaborate dinner wa.“ spread and ^ ^ y  compared with 698 on the pie- ^hool. God is greatly blessing us.
__j j •__________A.. . Y rtti %»riil B friAnHIv wpiromp.U king leisurely of a deleitable spring the guests certainly did justice to the Sunday and with 706 on the

JMBtflll bI] W«ant trt tllA OUAAPI Imf mWl.. «%v ,mis 'Tlsak iluv» ia’«a larkAnt < ilu all went to the Queen theatre 
far a showing of “ The Trail of Ter- 
Tac.**

nK- guest list includes Miss More* 
land. Lubbock, Miss Eldora Hill, Col- 
arado. Miss Mamie Walker, Miss Floy 
Darnell, Messrs, and .Mesdames T. O. 
Neill, Joe Cypert. Milton Case, Max 
Swafford. Byron Patterson. Mv.*».*rs. 
Jimmie Toombs, Fred Guitar, Jr., 
J e ff Boyd of Sweetwater, Comer Pat
terson and I.e8ter PatWrson.
» ‘'O K T S IC H T L Y  S T l 'D Y  CIA It.
The Fortnightly Study club held 

their .Monday evening meeting m the 
home of Miss Julia Martin, at which 
tin? Miss Christine Collins brought 
the history lesson. The program als;' 
included a talk on “ Texa.s Women" 
by .Mrs. E. Clyde .Smith and Miss Julia 
Mart in gave an interesting discussion 
on “ Superstitions." .Mrs. Johnn.v ('ox 
wa.s voted into club m.'mbership.

Mrs. Henrv West was elected a.->

palatable m.nu. The day w as sj^nt ■ Sunday a year ago
in talking about old times, and before' 
the guaits departed for tb..*ir homes.
Fernon Harrison, a grandson of the
host« and a talented speaker, gave a 
leading on “ A Pioneer Speaks," and 
M iKses Hattie Mae Gentler and Doris 
and Thelma Vanlandingham gave 
special musical numbers.

It wa.s an occasion long to be rem- 
embetvd by the following who partici-

You will receive a friendly welcome. 
I Hear the young pastor .Sunday on 
j these two great subjects;

M ETHODIST CHURCH. ¡morning, “ Heaven, How to Get There
Sunday Sehool 9:45 a’  m. Herbert and Where It W ill Be.”  Sunday even-

j We fill all doctors’ prescrip* 
j tions. Vick Drug: Co. Ni|fht 

_ „  ̂ ^ I Phone 40.
B. Huffhe». Sr., o f C^nt«r and Krad- I _____________ ^_____________
uated from the high school there in standard TypewriUr Ribbon»
19.33, later attsnding the University at .Merkel Mail office.

Sunday Texas. He made a splendid scholas- ______________<,______________
tic i-ecord in the Center school, rank- Offee supplies— Mail office.

75c

Patterson, general superintendent. I'■'K' "The Unpardonable Sin. Be sure 
Preaching s.?rvicc I I  a. m. by the pas-' « «d  hear these unusual spirit-filled 
tor, text John 12:13. Young people’s n* ’̂“****'’''- 
nneting 6;45. Evening service 7:4.3

:»U îT7r rc '.

o'clock.
.Next Sunday morning we will begin 

our pre-Easter revival. We will «se

Bill E. Dowell, Pastor.
----------o-------------—

pated in the hospitality: Mr. and Mrs. 1̂ ,̂  ̂ church ptniple for this special ef- 
Jess Gentler and two children, of fort and invit? the public t<> eorne 
Huntsvillo, .41a.; Mr. and .Mrs. R<*h j ^•o|.«hip with us. W^ need your pray- 
Frazier of Scott.sboro, .Ala.; Mr. and ' ¡,ncj your co-operaton. We will 
Mrs. Levi Harrison and son, Fernon, dise'uss subjects that are of vital in- 
of Gorman; Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Rog-; to every person in the Merkel
ers and three ihildrv?n, J. D., Elvis community. Mak? this meeting .vour 
and Imogean, Mr. and .Mrs. Leonani meeting.
Harrison and daughter, Pattie Sue, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Harri.son. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Sw,*eney. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elgin Riggan and son, L. D., o f Mer
kel, Elmer Harrison and two sons.Doii

John H. Crow, Pastor.

club delegate to the sixth di.«trict, ; a.nd Billie, Mr. and Mrs. W. .A. Har- 
Federated clubs, conv^nrt.ion to be held I ri.son and son, J. M of Blaii, Mr. 
in Abilene .April 6, 7 and S. with Mrs and Mrs. Guy Vanlandingham an<!
W. T. .Sadler as alternate. | two daughters, llorLs and Thelma.

The following m.'mbers were pres-j Orvil Hartman and Mr. N'owell of 
ent: .Mesdames Henry West, S.im Stanton.
Szrann, C. B. Gardner, E. Clyde i The writ?r appreciates this estima-1 at 11 a. m., followed by a communion

FIRST B A PT IS T  CHURCH 
.''umlay School at 10 a. ni. Preach- 

ng at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. WMU 
at 3 o’cliK-k .Monda.v afternxi.i.

Prayer meeting at 7: !5 Wednesday 
evening.

PR E SB YTE R IA N  CHUP.CK 
Sunday School 10 a. m. Preaching

CARD OF TH A N K S .
We take this method o f thanking 

our friends for their many kindnesses 
and words of sympathy in our recent 
bereavement in the loss of our hus
band, father, son and brother; elso 
for the beautiful flowers so thought
fully provided.

May God’s rich.'st blessings rest 
with you all.

Mrs. Earl Teague
and Children.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Keith 
and Family.

E.stella Teague.
.Mrs. F. 1.. Blackburn. 

----------------- o-----------------
We have that good Cackelo Starter 

and Laying Ma.«h. Get >-our Stait?r 
and start your chickens right. John 
Dunn Hatchery.

ELI CASE 8  SON
Groceries, Fresh Produce, Feeds 

Phone 2̂ 4 Prompt Servicf

Strawberries, South Texa.H 
Pint boxe.H, 2 for 25c

Turnips and Tops 5c
Jomatocs. pink«, lb. 15c

Celery, larf;e stalks 15c

Mustard, lárice bunches _5c 
New Potaloet«. per lb. 5c 

Squa.sh. 2 pounds____ 25c

Bananas Larfre Yellow fruit 
Per dozen 15c

Radishes, extra nice 
l..ettuce. hi); heads 

Fresh Spinach, 2 lh.s,

. 5c Beets, larffe bunches__5c
5c New Crop Onions, lb. 5c

15r Carrots, lartte bunches _5c

Smith, Tom Largcnt, W. S. J. Brown.'ble couple wnth their fine family as a 
S. D. Gamble, .Asa Sheppard, J. T. j new addition to the citizenship of 
Warren, Frank .McFarland, Tom Dur.l Blair.
ham. A. R. Booth.Mi»».’ » Evelyn Curb, j --------
Julia .Martin, Christine Collin.», .Al-1  ̂ S IO S  R ID (th  i  lA It.
yaen Aj'ter, Dota Garoutte. ' Th? Union Ridge Home Demonstra-

______  • tion chib met F'riday afternoon. Mar.
B IR T H D A Y  D tS S E R .  I 27. in the home of Mrs. Dale Burleson,

Mr. and Mr». D. A. Lee vrere hosts | with the president in charge of the 
ta sixteen guests at a surprise birth-j business hour.
day dinner given in honor of .A. J. j Menu planning was discussed and 

llins and P. H. Douglass on Wed- \ Mr». Lige Harris gave a report of tbi* 
ly evening. Glynadeen Northeutt ; last council meeting.

Members prea^nt were: Meedames 
M. F. Carey. Lige Harris, S. G. Rus
sell, Sr., W. A. Harris, Kenneth Pec. 
S. G. Russell. J r . S. O. Patton. W. B. 
Burleson, M. L. Douglas, W . H. 
Clark; Misses .Norma Patton and 
Mabel McRre. Visitors, Mrs. Thornton 
o f Merkel. Misses Sybil Harris and 

Frank Traylor, Floyd Hamil-  ̂Lavern Douglas, 
bmi. Isalea Walker, A. J. Rollins, A b i- ' T3»e next meeting will be with Mr», 
lane. Opal Buzbee, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. • M. F. Carey on Apr. 10.
Douglass and W illie Mae Nelson. j -̂-------

A  beautifully decorated birthday | BUS'i BEE CLL B.
. made o f pa»t?board and cotton, j The Busy Bee club met Thursday, 
red with white icin« and birthday Mar. 26, with Mr*. J. E. ^

^Korations, which was placed in the j ( « r  • short business session, an inter- 
ceuter o f the UWe to be cut by the ¡•»ting program was rendered. Mr^ 
iMMree«. furnuhed the “ April Fool”  Johnny Cox told a story connected 
asrprise. ««■'th Texas history, called “ A fter the

_______ Battle.”  Miss Celia Hester gave a w lk
and Miss Ruth Pinckley gave a short 
talk on current events.

The hofte»» served delicious hot 
ting on Wednesday afternoon. A  I  chocolate »nd cakes to Mesdames W. 
fram was discussed and a weLner ; U. Beene, J. S. Pinckley, Johnny Cox, 

raast planned for Friday, Apr. 3, at | Joe C. Higgins, Bill Hays, Vernon 
Sweetwater lake. Mr. and Mr». P. H. ■ Hudson, Barker and Misses Celts Hes.

service. O ffering for Reynolds home. 
Vesper service at 5:30. Prayvr meet
ing Wednesday evening.

You are cordially invited to these 
rervices. Strangers always welcome.

R. A. Walker, Pastor.

co-hostess in entertaining.
*'?Ji'»llowing a short program consist- 

^^duet by Opal Buzbee and Wil- 
ry, <«».7̂ 11*1.10«, a quartette by Otis 

rank Traylor, Floyd Ham. 
ilton. and A. J. Rpllins, and a reading 
by W’ illi. Mae Nelaon, dinner was 
aarved to: Alma Morgan, Otis Gate-

N AZA R B N E  CHURCH. 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Preaching 

11 o’clock. N YPS  at 7 m. Preaching 
7:46 p, m. Midweek prayer meeting 
7:30 each Wednesday evening. Come 
worship with us.

R. T, Smith, Pastor.

P A L E T T E  CLUB.
Miss Vemelle Sublstt was hostess 

to thè Palette club at their regular

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Bible study 10 a. m. Lord’s day, 

preaching 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. by 
Brother A. J. Rollins, young people’s 
program 6:45 p. m.

For the Wednesday evening service 
at 7:46 olflock, we will have one of 
the young' preachers from A. C. C.

You are cordially invited t «  all of 
these aervices.

The Elders.

Douglas* were chosen as chaperons.
Each member of the club is going 

to have her picture taken for the club 
book. Each g irl’s name was drawn on 
a piece of paper; the girls drew names 
and were to tell no one whom they 
drew. They will write a character 
aketch to be placed in the book beside 
the pictures. Willie Mae Nelaon was 
cho.sen to organize the book.

------------------o------------------
CARD OF TH ANKS.

We wish to thank all, who in ;he 
death of our d-.*ar mother and grand
mother were so kind, and also th.we 
srho sent flowers and spoke words of 
comfort during our hours o f sorrow. 
May God’s richest blessings rest upon 
you.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. McKay 
and Children.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. I^ve 
and Children.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. M iller' 
and Children.

J. E. Brooks and Children.

ter and Ruth Pinckley.
Tb? next meeting will be with Mrs. 

Bill Hays on Apr. 9.
----------------- o-----------------

Read Merkel Mail Want Ads.

NORTHSIDE M IBSIOKARY 
B A PT IS T  CHURCH.

Sunday was a glorious day for the 
Northsidc Baptist people, as w^ll as 
for the many visitors who attended 
our services. You and all other visitors 
arc cordially invited to come agan.

While the world drifts on and the 
devil and his crowd does everything 
they can to tear down Christ’s cause 
and lead many of Christ’s people into 
a compromising life, we are just a 
group of common, consecrated Funda- 
mentalist Baptist, New Testament 
Christians, with a burdened heart for 
the lost. »?eking Ao win them to “ the

BAKE .SALE.
The .Merkel Home D-?monstration 

club will have a Bake Sale all day ; 
Saturday at Patterson’s market, with j 
Mrs. Chester Hutche.son chairman in 
charge. The proco?ds will be used to j 
buy pipe to lay a water line to the 
beauty plot on the highway. Those 
desiring any special kind of cake may 
leave ordsr with Mrs. George White

Grapefruit Mar.sh Seedless 
Med. »ize, 2 for 5c

Adding machine 
Mail office.

rolls at Mîrkel

QUEEN TNEATItE
Merkel, Texas

“Showing'tht Pick of the Pu;tnm”

FridayoSaturday 
“SKY DEVILS”

Wrth Spencer Tracy, Ann 
Dvorak, William Boyd 

and George Cooper 
Also “Fighting Marines" No. 

and Tm'o Reel Comedy

Saturday Night Preview I I P .  
M., Monday and Tuesday 

Joan Crawford in 
“I LIVE MY LIFE”

Also Two Reel Comedy

NOTICE! PHOTOS
We were with you in January

3 POSES
PHOTOS
MINUTES 10c

Ice Prices at Dock W’ill Be
12 1-2 pounds ----  1^
25 pounds__ _ I-’»̂
.50 pounds___ _ 25c
75 pounds — _ 40c
100 pounds I Enlargements made in 5 minutes
IJelivered per 100 pounds
No Ice delivered on Sundays af- 5 x7 _  
ter April 1st but will be open all

25c
45c

day. Located at

Wednesday-Thursday

“AGE OF DISCRETION” 
With Madge Evans and Paul 

Lukas
Also-Two Reel Comedy 

Don’t Forget Thursdav Night

^ T B 5 rm .^ q

Bring your chickens mnd eggs 
John Dunn for highest prices.

to

We fill all doctors’ prescrip- 
tioRs. Vick Drug Co. Night 
Phone 40.

Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

Independent Ice To. 
Merkel Ice Co, 
Hood Ice Co.

Woozy’s Cafe
EVERYBODY WELCOME 

L, C. TUCKER, Manager

I

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail sHIl be gUd to 
receive news o f «Dtertainmcntt * 
or visitors fa Merkel home», ' 
as erell as other news items e f * 
a general nature. I f  yoe have * 
company, entertain friends or * 
return froes a trip please tele- * 
phene «1 er t » .

f
s e e s e s e s e e a

ORCHID BEAUTY SHOPPE
As a special Easter incentive we are giving 
our $5.00 Oil Revitalizing wave for $3.50.

I would like to announce that I am again 
in Merkel and would appreciate seeing ail 
OLD and NEW patrons in my new home. 

NOMA LEE COSTEPHENS.

New R & R Texas 
Theatre
Sweetwater 

“West Texas’ Finest“

Friday-Saturday
Jean Harlow and Spencer 

Tracy in 
“Riffraff’’

Sun day-Monday
“Magnificent OhiAcssion” 

With Irene Dunne and Robert 
Taylor

Tuesday-Wednesday 
Ann Harding and Herbert 

Marshall in 
“The Lady Consents”

Thursday Only 
“Don’t Get Personal” 

With James Dunn and Sally 
Eilers

R. & R. RITZ
Friday-Sat »irdav 

Richard Dix in “Yellow Dust”

Sunday-Monday
Frank Buck’s ’Fang and Claw’
Wednaw^y is Ritz 10c Day

Limes, large size. doz. 20c 
Apples, Winesaps, 2 doz 25c

Oranges, med. .size, doz. 15c 
Apples. Delicious, doz. 15c

Preserves ........ .. $1.09
Sunbrite, 3 fo r_____ _ 14c
C4)m, White Swann.___15c

Pears, No. 2 1-2’s, 2 for 45c 
Peaches, No. 2 1-2, 2 for 35c

Shortening, 8 lb. cartons. . . . . $1  .QQ
Salt, reg. 5c pkg., 3 for 10c 
Mustard 6 oz. jars, 2 for 15c 
Peanut Butter, 8 oz___ 10c

Tomatoes, tail can, 3 for 25c 

Cocoa, 2 Ib. box . 19c 
Cataap,‘14 oz.. 2 for .. .25c

Coffee 3* T c::, .._79c
Mustard, qts., 2 for 25c
Picklcts, mixer, q t . ___15c

Quick Jell Dessert ........5c

Salad Dressing, qt. jar 25c
Stick Candy, Ib. ______ 19c
Jersey Bran, 15 oz. ___lOĉ

Palmolive or Camay Soap. . . . . . . . 5c

I Ligrht Crust
48 lb. sacks

Hill Billy
48 lb. sacks

F L O U R !
2.00 
2.00
1.90
1.90
2.00
1.90 
1.55

Bewely’s Best
48 lb. sacks

American Beauty
48 lb. sacks___________

Gold Medal
48 lb. sacks . ..

Pillsbury’s Best
48 Ib. sacks ___________

Our Gem
48 Ib. sacks____________

Crackers
19A-l^ Saltines 

2 lb. b o x __ pbtM

Peanut
Butter

2 lb. qt. jar „ 29

i '

Tall cans 
3 for __

Mackerel
_____ 25
Pork and 
Beans

16 oz. cans 5

THE PATHFINDER
iz the one and ONLY publication with the knowledge, experience and 
courage to give you every week the first-hand, inside information which 
is positively necessary for you to have, it is the ONE publication which 
is under no obligations to the bi^ moneyed interests or Czars of trad*—
none of those fatal tie-ups with the selftshcliqueswbo gamble in thevei

■ ■■ vh ■ “
i pi . .. ____________

pend on every word it says—and there is no substitute for reliability

life blood of the people. 'That’s why the Pat
jlainest possible English.

J -------jevery
nderj^s in a position to tell 

”  You can de-
! people

YOU the unvarni^en facts in the
ord it says—and there is no substitute for reliability.^.

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C. '  J
Washington is now the news center of the entire world. It is the one 
place in the country where a strictly unbiased and reliable publication 
can be issued. That is why the Pathfinder is located there. The same
clear sighted vision which fed to the selection of the National Capital as 
the home of the PathUndcr over 40 years ago is the backbone of every

single issue of the Pathfinder today.
It Is our privilege for a limited time to

offer you at a areally reduced bargain price 
the greatest and most popular national week- 

PA TH FIN pE ^together with 'n ilS  
PAPER, both a full year-42  weeks—for

Only$
’ i

$1.60


